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PRICE THREE CENTS

i ds and Woodbridge
oops of Scouts Made
od Showing Saturday
hi District Jamboree

,ihip Boys Take Four Out
. i jve Fifst Places in Con-

COUNTRY CLUB FOR TOWNSHIP
IS PLAN OF FORDS R. & G. CLUB

Purchase Old Ice Pond Property on Upper Main Street and
Will Incorporate and Sell Bonds With Which to Make

Club One of Best in This Section of the State

A country club with facilities for
clay pigeon shooting, fishing, tennis,
baseball, and other sports is the plan

, F$«t Point System Find. 0 , a n o r g a n i l a t i o n i n Fordg t h a t h a g

re Amboy Troopt Carry-
Off The Honon.

BOYS PARTICIPATE

,,'h I'erth Amhoy Boy Scout

incorporated under the
name of Lakeview Club. The club
in an outcropping of the Fords Rod
and Gun Club and has purchased the
old ice pond property on upper Main
street. This property formerly be-
l d t th T P Dfirst honors In point* *• lon*e<l t 0 t h e T- ?• Dunlgan estate.

I ho district "Camp-O-Ral"
lluiiso Field last Saturday,

Woodbridge and Fords

It comprises about 12 acres.
According to plans one of the two

ponds on the property will be filled

the

oodbridge and Fords .
interesting for ihe vis-1 !T,8nd *r"d«d toT a haseball diamond,
cceded In winning first'The o t h « w»'l * «t«ck«l with bass

rn! events. Fords Troopla n d t r o u t ' t o P r o v i d e clu*> members
e best showing of town-! w l t* opportunity for casting.

* i Wnnn ininiro twtit nnrin* «

score was as follows:'
When things get under way the

Fords Gun Club plans to move its

a sort of park. It is planned to make
the club i.ne of' the most attractive
in this district.

A drive for membership will soon
be started and it is anticipated that
little trouble will be experienced in
getting members And selling bonds of
the new organisation. Willard Dun-
ham is president of the Fords Rod
and Gun Club, T, Wesley Liddle ia
vice-president, Raymond Mundy is

Stagnant Ponds May
Be Drained Here As

Health Move; Would
Kill Mosquito Crop

Specify Places in Sewaren,
Woodbridge, Fords as Need-
ing Attention—Old Eyesore
Being Removed at Corner
of Green and Pearl Streets.

ASK RAILROADS HELP

The Board of .Health referred lo

•I 4ft points; P. A. No. 6,! clubhouse over to the new location
Troop No. 4, P. A., 35 a" d b u l 1 ' t w o tenn» C0UrlR o n M a i n

HIK«'

Troop One, 33 points;
Troop One, 26 points.

1 Btrcet.
Ashing

l
Between the courts and thepond the wood will be

*'» b* t r i m m e d »P
left

with n bronze plaque donat-
ill,- Rotary Club of Wood-

cleared of underbrush so as to form

treasurer and Earl Mulhm, of ftrth t h e T o W n § h | p Committee last night
Amboy, i* « c r e U r y , J the necessity of draining and clean.

•1??. u ^ ' A u S T - V; , ! iU?,««nk out stagnant bonds and drains inw.1l hold one of the b.ggesj ».hodU" * ^
of the year, the prize being a silver
cup that was won in. 1924 by At
Waters. The affair will be a tri-
county one, entries -being received
from Middlesex, Somerset, and Union
counties. W a t e r s is donating
the cup to create interest in the af-
fair and it is more than likely that
the best shots in the district will be
on hand to try to keep the Amboy
marksman from regaining posession
of his trophy.

Rotarians to Speak In Schools On
Thursday As Boys' Week Feature

'lirrat of rain prevented sev-j
s from coming to the field]

npitig out Friday night. How.j
viral were on hand, and were
ht n»d early in the morning c l « b » Belief That the Boy Is Nation's Best Asset Is Prime Mo-

Unruly Car Runs
Away Down Hill

Refusing to stand "without
hitching" a car belonging to
tfeln Larsen, of Keasbey, am-,
bled down a hill on Ryan street
yesterday and did not come to
a halt until it had splintered
the guard rail at the end of
the street.

Larsen reported the incident
to police headquarters and of-
fered to pay for the damage
his car had done. He explained
that he had left the car for Just
a moment, believing that the

I brakes would hold it against the
pull of gravity. The machine
itself was not badly damaged.

Woodbridge Loses Weird Slugging
Game to P. Amboy After Getting

Away to an Early Five Run lead
Amboy Players Prove to Be Sluggers Once They Solve Slant*

Of S|eve Kaminsky—Hard, Grassiest Field Bothered Local*
And Helped In Their Making Ten Errors—Victory Bring*
Rivals Up On Par With Locals in County League Standing.

History repeated itself Friday and, til Amboy got on to Kaminnky's

Committe'eman Ben Jtnsen said
that water in an old clay pV which
id part ot Luther avenue, Hopelawn,
is a menace to health.

Arthur Olsen askud that ponds in
Sewaren he drained. He mentioned
two on Summit avenue, one near
Sherman street and one near Bridge
street.

Peter Peterson, health inspector,
said that Kahme was cleaning up deb-
ris from house he had torn down at
the corner of Pearl and Green streets
and that he had promised to clean up-
debris on his property on Fulton
stre«t.

Rotarians Guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cutter

Unique Table Arrangement of
Flowers and Fountains Fea<
tures Event as Farewell
Local Club's President.

Woodbridge High School'* ha»ball
team lost by one run to Perth Am-
boy on the tatter's diamond Rfter the
Red and Rlack had run up what ap-
peared to be a safe lead in the early
innings. The score of the contest

, was 15-H, indicating tremendous
hitting by both teams and ten errors

I by Woodbridge. At the end of the
ninth the score was tied, Amboy put-

j ting over the coup de grace in the
I tenth on e Squeeze play with none
out.

} In last year's game at Perth Am-
I boy, Woodbridge was beaten in al-

n i 0 8 t t h e s a m e w a y E B r l y in tht>

jrame the IOCRIR forged ahead and
I seemed to be headed for victory u.n-

Mr: and Mrs. Hampton Cutter pn-
Complaints were mentioned: tcrtained Rotarians and their wives

l.awball game. About 300:
iiiil leaders of all troops in̂

trrvt were on hand when the
, railed the jamboree at 2.30
,l;iv iiftemoon. The first event
, review of troops in parade, the:

live Behind Rotary's Endeavor to Hearten Boys on
To Greater Endeavors During Their Youth

This week is known throughout I speaker; David A. Brown, Raymond
the country as Boys' Week and thelA. Jackson, James Patterson.
ocal Rotary Club will aid in its ob-

lo-i being led by a color guard ; w r v a t K ( , b y having speakers on in-
,1 scouts. In the reviewing: , p i r a t i o n a | BUbjecta at all schools of
WHO: Scout Executive Harry ^ e township Thursday afternoon.
,.f Nfw Brunswick, acting as A l l h e high school the speaker will

IU.IKC; Scout Executive Myron b e 1)r w A WeU(>|, prlncipal of the
... of Plainfield; Scout Executive, s e n i o r h i g h B e h o o | o f Trenton, a well-

King, of Elizabeth; Seoul E x . ' k n o w n educator and an authority on
,c A. ljinin, of the State Home ^Oy psychology. "

Field Executives R. iAil Sunday pastors of most of the
churches made especinl effort to in

.uncsburg; Field Executives
iii^ und Harvey W. Maden, of
.iik; Si-outmaster A. Brittain, of

Avenel School: John Breckenridge,
speaker; Barron Brewater, Floyd
Howell, Harold Stryker.

Iselin. School: Roy Anderson,
speaker.; Fred Wittenberg, J. Edward
Harned, James Livingood.

Fords School: Loui^ Neuberg,
sneilfcer; Fred Annesn, Charles Lew-
is, J, Concannon."

Grammar School: J. Benjamin

of plaster blowing into
houses from this property.

At the request of the haalth in-, „
spector tpe "Pennsylvania Railroad Gutter . retirement from the post of

people's at a dinner and danre at Hotel Pines
Friday night, the affair marking Mr.

Z Locals Being Primed
To End Losing Streak

In Game Here Friday

will be ordered to clean out the ditch-
es along its right of way parallel with
Fulton street.

Asking that police patrol the gar-
bage dumps,, the Board of Health
last night referred complaints about
the dumps to the Township Commit-
tee. The health board stated that
promiscuous dumping by the public
and not dumping by the garbage col-
lection was the cause of complaints
by Sewaren and Woodbridge people
living near th« dump.

club president. Besides club mem-!
bers and their companions the only,
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyers,
and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Demarest.

Today's Game With Carteret
Postponed at Opponent's Re-
quest—Metuchen C o m e s
Here for 2nd Game Friday.

Although the schedule of the

Myers, speaker; Walter Warr, Linn! Unauthorized dumping along the
terest boys in their morning ser- Claire, Fiank Valentine, Hargia Woodbridge-Port Reading road was

also referred to the Township Cora-. A-iirk troop; Assistant Scoutmas- m o n s This Thurs<lay the following' Prail, Bobert Hirner.
K. H. Miller and E.. Beam, of Rotarians-will be on hand at the vari-j St. James1 School: John Lahey,'. mittec.

.,l,.th troops; Scoutma*ters D. S. 0U9 sch00U : [speaker; Thomas B. Murray, Dr. I.
,,nl and John A. Small, of New !»ort Rcm)ing School: John Kreger.T. Spenc<;r, John Serena.

.-.-wick troops; and W. L. Sy-j ——-— —
and J. Swayze of the James-

- Staie Home staff. j
, •;. lirst event was a knot ty-|

! "litest. Each troop was repre-!
wl by a team of eight scouts/
vidually these ran forward to the

. : <ml of the field where they
•'.i (1 a length of rope and tied
particular knot listed on the lable
hnl to the rope, these knots be-1

•iii around a short staff held by
till- xcout. The best time was

• minute, forty seconds, giving
|,i;n-e in this evennt to Troop 1,

i Troop 13, Perth Amboy, was
.1 and Troop 4, Perth Amboy,

Martin Reyder Wed j Friends Sorrow At j
To Elizabeth Girl Death of Mary Huber

Christian Endeavor of
Presbyterian Church To

Hold Cooperative Social

Mr. Hyera is president of the newly county high school baseball league
formed Rahway club while Mr. Hem- calls for fl game here today between,
arest was elevated to the head of the the locals and Carteret this game was
Amboy club last week. Sixty-five per-', postponed yesterday at the request
sons were in the group. j o f Carteret. No dnte has been set

Cut flowers spread in the center of, f "r Paying it off. The fact that Caf-
the table and interspersed with 200 i toret high has a senior play for
small electric bulbs, made the place
take the appearance of a garden.
Three fountains, one at each end
and one in the center of the table,

Tuesday evening was given AS the
roason in the request for a post-
ponement.

While Coach Boehm would rather
bubbled clear water during the meal. I have played the game today the post-

Group singing led by J. B. Myers, ponement does not come amiss, he
a humorous reading by James Pat- says. He is working over his team,
terson, a monologue by Hugh Kelly, badly bruised up as a result of dc-
and readings by Jack Lahey and Roy feats by Brunswick and Amboy, and
Apderson provided the entertainment by Friday he expects to have a
during the meal. stronger aggregation take .the field

The hosts presented each lady with' against"Metuchen, The boys from the

,i- next contest was making lire
"lit matches by the Indian meth
f how and drill, The outfit for
"iiMKted of a fire board of bal-
r i-i'dar wood in which the scout

• ut notched holes along one
w drill of the same material,

•v'in sided, around which wan
•i-il the thong strong of n wil-
i w. At the whistle to "go" the
• ••i1- started twirling these wood

vit in the notch of the fire
•i and soon had developed enough

Groom Well Known Here As
Athlete While in High School

Court and Diamond Star

Miss Evelyn Weeks, daughter of
Mrs. Eleanor Weeks, of Elizabeth, be-
came the bride of Mr. Martin Rey-
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Reyder,
of Carteret road, Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock in the Third Presbyterian
Church of Elizabeth. Rev. R. W.
Mark performed the ceremony.

The bride was becomingly gown-
ed in white luce and picture hat
and curried a bouquet of bridal roses
and lillies of the valley. Miss Eleanor

.. a crepe de chine handkerchief as a brainy boro come here this Friday to
A cooperative social was planned f a v o r thfi g e n t l e m e n g e t t i n g bu tter- ' try to shake the old jinx that haa

meal the pursued them in games with Woodat the regular business meeting of

Lived Here AH Her Life and
Was Known as Worker in

Presbyterian Church

Funeral services for Miss Mary
Elizabeth Huber were held from her
lite residence, 448 School street,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Rev. Leroy Y. Dillenei% pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, and Rev.

I R. M. Mark, of Elizabeth, a former
pastor, officiating. Interment fol-
lowed in the family plot in the,Pres-
byterian cemetery.

Miss Hober, who was fifty-six
years old and a well-known practical

Weeks attended her sister as brides-1 nurse, died Thursday afternoon after
maid and wore yellow georgette and, a brjef illness. Of a sterling Chris-
carried an arm bouquet of roses. J t j a n character—always ready to help

in time of need and a member of the
Presbyterian Church, she will be

Those attending from town were: j greatly missed in the community.

The beat man was Albert U-vi of
Woodbridge.

ause smoke from a fine paw-. -rr Rudolph Reyder, M,rs. Erb and| gn e is survived by a sister, Miss
, • ,• T h daughters, Mrs. G. Hoffman, Mr. Ar-j Catherine Huber, -of town, and a
iricuon. nis ^ ^ M r a n d M r g J o h n B r e n . b r i ) l h e r | F r e d H u b e r | o f Carteret.

Mrs. C. U'vi, Mr, I _ _ *.

•n.'j

i Craftsmen
Issue For Club House

a used by the
• ! powder was placed in cedar
lining and gently

j- the tiny spark to
I' Kl, Perth A'tnboy succeeded in

•.HI.' lire in 27 seconds and Troop
i 'I'll Amboy, came in three sec.

later. The third event wa» of
' interest. It consisted of boil-1
• i small pail of water. The con- ]
: ' had to make «is kindling wood |

••< a iiiiaal and had to light the |
t;. using not more than two] About twenty-seven Craftsmen

••'"•*. The event was won by were present at a dinner given by
"i> 1. Woodbridge, time 8 min-i r\ U. Valentine last night at Mid-

l-i seconds. . | dlesex Hotel. The purpose of the
'» 'In- verbal message relay eight; dinner was to plan a drive to finance
•'•- from each troop were placed! the proposed new Craftsmen's Club
•il the outer edge of the rally, House on Green street. The Stern

distributed intervals. I home,, 94 Green atreet, haa been pur-

A. C Ferry Chosen As
One of Three Debate Judges

Mi-. A. C. Ferry, principal of Bar-
ron Avenue high school has been
named as a judge of Friday night's
debate between h,igh schools of
Trenton and New Brunswick. The
debate will be held at Trenton.

the Christian Endeavor Society of
the Fifst Presbyterian Church held
yesterday afternoon in the'Sunday
S«hopl rooms,

On May 1 1 there will be a C. E.
Society qhuruh meeting and will in-
volve all the committees of. the so-
ciety in its preparations. It will be
a guest night for all the young peo-
ple of the church.

A- picnic in June will close the so-
cial activities of the society for the
season.

Mother's Day will be observed next
Sunday at the regular C. E. Services
by both Junior and Senior Societies.

Mrs. Leroy Y. Dillener will'address
the Senior society.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed for the annual election of
officers to bf held in June. The com-
mittee is composed of John Stromo,
chairman; Charles Brennan, Myrtle
Howard and H. A. Tappen of the
church board.

Sewaren History Club
Changes Hour of Meeting

The meeting ofthe Sewaren His-
tory Club will be held tomorrow at
the home of the president, Mrs. W.
H. Tomb-s, at one thirty o'clock in-
stead of the regular hour. This
change of time for the one meeting
is on account of the Brown-McClain
wedding which many of the members
plan to attend.

fly crackors. During the
guests presented Mrs. Cutter with a bridge during the past two years.
beautiful basket of flowers. ] Since the game with Woodbridge

* as a season opener Metuchen has
shown vast improvement. She put
up stiff battles with Carteret and Am.
boy and succeeded in downing South
River. Of course Woodbridge is con-
tiiient of sinking the Metuchen ship
but the tendency to gamble away
their chances, displayed in the Bruns-
wick game, may cause their undoing.
Should Metuchen beat Woadbridge
the chanee of the locals figuring in
the pennant race would practically be
nil.

slants and rattled out solid hits. On
Friday Toth relieved Kam in the sev.
enth but the Amboy batsmen were
not to be'stopped.

Warren opened the game with a
resounding two-base wallop. Pom-
croy sacrificed him along to third.
Reddick stiuck out but Kaminsky
cracked out a double, scoring War-
ren. Kaminsky stole third and there
were two on base when Krausa walk-
ed. Mullen's infield hit was fielded
perfectly and should have finished
the inning but the shortstop threw
wild anil two runs came in. Toth
walked but Lund struck out. Three
runs for Woodbridgc.

Kubinnk wi*t out on it grounder
to Kaminsky but Kaminsky walked
Healy who was forced at second a
moment later on * fielder's choice
r>y Burke. Pucci grounded out to
Lund.

Fullerton drove a high fly to left
field which was caught. Warren
wont out on a drive at the BhorUtop.
Pomeroy walked and stole second
but died there when Reddick rolled
n grounder to the first baseman.

O'Bure ft-ied to Reddick, and Ben-
singi lifted an easy one to Fullerton,
Oslislo's single went for nought when-''
Bonakki's grounder was fielded by
Fullerton and tossed to first.

Kaminsky arrived at first when
Healy booted his drive and he stole
second while Krauss was striking out.
Mullen's infield out put Kam on third
where he stayed while Toth was get-
ting to !ir.-.I on another infield error.
Lund let Toth go • down and then
cracked a single that scored two
runs. Pullertpn struck out.

Amboy began to score in the third
when Fimiani slashed a grounder
through the infield and went all the
way around to score while the out-
fielders were chasing down-hill after
the fast-rolling pellet. The hit was
credited as a single and an error by
Krauss. Dick was bothered by the
unusually fast outfield and the wick-
ed bounces taken by the ball. Mac-
Williams struck out but Kaminsky's
control faltered and he hit Healy.
The latter scored on a double by
Burke, Pucci fanned but O'Bure
drove a single to right field and Toth
threw wrac in trying to get the run-
ner at first, allowing Burke to

Boys and Girls Compete
For Declamation Prizes

Educational Department
Woman's Club Sponsors

Affair Friday Night

of

"A Youngster a Day"
True for Last Week

The pick of the grammar grades |
of all township schools will meet in a
declamation contest Friday night un- j
der the auspices of the educational j
department of the Woman's Club of;

which Mrs. H. P. Hayden is chairman.;
This contest is an annual event and [
in the past it has drawn out large Seven births and four marriages
audiences. It is to be held in the w e r e reported in the township dur-
auditorium of School Eleven, James; i n g t h e p a g t w e e l { T h e n e w a r r j v a i s

street starting at 7.45 'were: Anna Dapolito, born to Mr.
Decla.rn.rs will be listed in two- ^ ^

groups, the flr* comprising boy. and n g ; A n n a p a r a n y [ ^ a n d M r a

nith ana sixth grades,] A n d r ( j w B a r a n y F u l t o n , street,
Eleanor Varsanji, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Varsanji, Fulton street, and Julia

and the second comprising contest-
ants of seventh and eigtht grades.

grounding out to Pomeroy.
Warren singled ami stole second.

Pomeroy was out on a high fly that
the third baseman caught. Reddick
drove to the second baseman and was
put out it first. With the need for
more runs apparent Kaminsky came
to the rescue and drove a tremend-
ous home run into left center. The
hit traveled low and on a line over
the outfielders' heads. It rolled to
the fence. Of course Warren trotted
in ahead of him. Krausa singled but
the rally ended when Mullen flU^d
to the second gaseman.

Oslislo opened for Amboy by
crashing out a two-baser that hit
the fence in center. Ele died a mo-
ment later when Bonakki hit to Kam-
nsky and Kam chose to make a play

far the runner going to third. With
Bonakki on first Kaminsky hit Fim-
iana, putting-two on. MaeWilliams
forced Fimiani at second but in the"
melee Banokki legged it home. Healy
drove one to Mullen which the in-
fielder whipped to first for the third
out.

These groups m turn will be divided ^ J ^
into girls designated by «B and - * W o ^ ^
boys, "A". For each group there willj ^ • o f M r
be a first, second, and third prize..
These pri7.es are to be $5.00, $2.50,'
and a book.

scout was handed a sealed
com priiiing six ŵ ordB, a list

L'4. He was given not more
f̂ a minute to memorise this

He then relayed this to
•<>nd scout in his team, repeat-
i.ini the message, who in turn
I tn the third scout and so on

•<Kf

hiiBifd and will be remodeled and
an auditorium built on the rear to
hold about 350 people.

Y R Valentinje is chairman of
the committee aijd B. W. Schoder
is vice-chairman. '

The drive will be made during the
next two weeks beginning Sunday,

I in scout number 7 who after May 9. . , „' • t

' it to the last scout in the Seventy-five thousand dollars is to
is required to go to a certain! be raised by the sale of $100, 4 per

- M n t twenty year gold debenture
bonds secured by a bank mortgage

Saltzman Plans Another
Woodbridge Night

Local talent may soon be heard
again on another "Woodbridgc

ilium:' and write down the mes-
This was then handed to
fur comparison with the orig-

Trm>p 1, of Fords, turned in
r<•'•* report, giving it first place

ivent.
signaling event was a code

w stnt by two o£ the rally offl-
|ip a receiving scout and his
ut the far end of the' field.

1 I, Fords, also captured first
in this contest.

' lust of the&ontest events was
Immorous nature, a dressing arrange the program

''"•• tonderfoot stibuts only. In vVoodbriage Night, is now chief an
' > " t each contestant was re- nouncer of WBNY^ ^ ^
'I to move across the field and ""i'-^Tmistakes in the dress-

«t regutar intervals these ar- with ea«h. Any i t a ^ . ^
-f clothing: wAit tat. nectar-!»n« ^ ^ . . L t l won bv a .scout

again on an
Night " Murray Sultznian expects to
broadcast during the Utter part of
May over WUNY.

Alfred Hall, who helped SatUman
for ' 1U lais

In itches. Thfty then returned
''»• other end and at a whistle
'' to the place where they had
1 ''*-: i ,• breechst and started dr«»8-
K"ing from one wttcte to 'the

A aeries of demonstration* o
and a scout rop

machine then took place
the latter feature by scouts oi

• • ! * « •

Events in the Lives of Little Men

and Mrs. John Drennan, Iselin; Ed-
ward Mega, son of Mr. and Mrs. At
ilia Mega, Iseilin.

Elizabeth Anna Szlogye, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Michael Szlogye, of
Sewaren.

Marriages were: Ole Olsen of
rrr% Perth Amboy and Peter Peterson* of

Fords. Rev. M. H.' Senior perform-
f ed the ceremony. Jeanette Codding-
I ton, of Perth Amboy and Louis Nel-

son, of Fords. Rev. Senior officiated.
Mary Catherine Jar'dot and George
Anthony Keating. Rev. H. J. O[-
Farrell officiated. Lorctta Kilmurray,

•foth walked. Lund struck out.
Fullerton hit to the shortstop and
died. Warren got to first on an error
by the right fielder. Pomeroy made
a great attempt to score two runs
and came within an aee i>£ succeed-
ing. MacWilfiams caught his drive
a few inches inside the left field foul
line for the third out. It was one of
the finest catches of the day, robbing
Pom of what would have been a
hit nine times out of ten.

Burke, walked and stole second
but Pucci died on a pop fly to War-
ren. O'Bure entered the ranks of
the elite by lifting one pf Kamin-
sky's shoots into'the far reaches of
the outfield for a homer. Bensingi
reached first when Mullen erred but

of Folds, and
South Amboy.

Edward Gleason, of he was out trying to steal. Oslislo's
Rev. Father Larkin,

of Perth Amboy, performed the cere-
mony.

• —The Fanny Crosby Class of the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School
will meet this Friday afternoon at
the hom« of Miss Jeanette L îsen of
Grove street.

hot grounder was absorbed and toss,
ed to first by Pomeroy,

Reddick got to first when hia
grounder drew a wild throw by the
shortstop. Kaminsky sacrificed Red-
dick to second byt the program jam-
med when Krauss popped to the
pitcher. Mullen walked, putting two

Continued on payq 5.

Boys Getting Flivver Ready For
Tour To California This Summeir

"Mickey" Rodner, Former High School Baseball Idol, Plan*
Trip Across Continent in Ford—Three Companions.Help

In Getting "Henry" Ready for His Long Journey

Persons who have been wondering
what happened to "Mickey" Rodnjer,
the sensational shortstop of last
year's high school ball team, will be
interested to know that "Mickey" is
still living in Fords and is at the
presunt time engaged witj> three
friends in conditioning a Ford for,a
transcontinental trip this summer.

-J The tour will start from Fords on

July 6. in the cai with Rodner will
be R. Duhle, Dick Krausn, and John
Vunoker, the last two being well-
known huiseabouts for their baseball
and fqotball exploits while in school,

California is the goal of the ex-
pedition and efforts are being made
to get the flivver in such shawa that
neither desert sands nor mountain
steeps can atop it.



TAOK TWO

Youth Rides
THE STORY

"Buck1

Couch
but e

ft y o u i
l« M r
trim [JIL

C H A P T K n I . — e n t h » l r w n r <",, l h *
ItW Cottnnwocri K.il.l illKfMnKi "J
Colorado. In th* early fpi>nl'i'», Horir t
Qjl»inr easterner, nnJ n veteran niln.T,

Hayden. a
i f f i - r t i l l - II

T i n Ini i i l l ts »r..
irar..* «-lth th<>

ihp vict im" " ( t he linld-UD a r «
it u n m a n w h o m I l i j l .pn l e a r n *

r e a n e . " and h e r e lde r ly I«m»l«
Ion.

hl« p a r t n e r , nr«
I»K

Vrtifhtfne-d off,
e i i i r m box.

CHAPTER II—Continuing the Jour-
ney, tlllaon. makes the acquaintance of
a fellow traveler, Marcua Handy, on
hl« »»>' tn establish a Journalistic *n-
lerprlse, the CotltJnwood Courier, ana
II ImDrpBsrd by his personalltr.

mi iBwtt-
with yi.u." announcer! Marcus at last.
"If I run keep nny of my money out

nf tlin wnw of thnt d—n paper com-

So wni born the partnership which
developed nnd operated the Upper
rase clnlni nn Hayden hill, whlcrr was
the name iriven Hie location. In honor
of Huck Tor <>f course, when we came
to-name It. we ii«pd a printing term.
Let 'me tell here, onre fur nil. the
story of the I'rper Case, simple but
typii-nl Hiiydeti bill was "spotted."
Tbe ore, n? riiitny learned by hard ex-
perience, lny In pockets, great nnd
small, nmt not tbe mo<4t experienced
geologist' could prophesy their lay
gg
frnm tlip surface conformation. Thp

CHAPTER III.— Ollion and Hariri
purchase a mining claim. They l^arn

Sitah'teh01* restaurant, with a younger ; Hnyden find Truly tunnel tapped one
woman. Ollscm rall ies the iwo rnuit I n f trlpSp pockets—nenrly the greatest
H ' r ^ r S ^ n ^ " ; 1 , , ' W e r i r i ! Our shaft wa< only fifty yards awny.
by the bravery of th* town marshal,arshal, ; p ( never frnm the mornlnc when wi>

pinion of Hayden. is not
disconcerting to him. Handy often
Gllnon employment on the Courier.

CHAPTER v.—Ollsnn arranges with
Hayden to sell his share ot their claim
tn "Shorty," and takri up newspaper
work with

til the night when Its mouth wna
boarded up as a dangerous prospect

ward rather disgusts (illnon, who has ; hole, did It turn up an ounce of pay-

ipV.V/.nc.'or'Sh'-r.r cV.lT.-'rrcom. j >ns ore. After we had sunk to a depth
v • - -- • . - - - . . . . . h e | 0 W w | , | O n rnrbonntes had never yet

been discovered on Hayden hill, we
abandoned It as a had job. Then n
company with a theory that a deep
sulphide formation underlay the whole

. . . . . . 7̂â <•̂ J8 Handy. His ac- : n[]j m n , ]p nfferf for some of- the Un-
qualnt.nce.hlp with Mrs. Dean, ripen.. , p r n { ) | | ( , | l v p o r w f t r k e ( 1 . o u t c ] f l l m s . W e

CHAPTER VI—The Tnurler grows j . 0 | , | j o r j l l s t ,,no,1(;h money to pay
In circulation and Influence as the
camp expands, and an awakening civic Marcus tuicB what he had punk In It.

lit Is. In evidence, led by Marcu» i p | , , s „ Vilook of stock. T am keeping
1 the stock yet—ns a souvenir.

Put Marcus, when we had patched
him up with court-plaster from the
drug store, displayed a nobler emotion
than greed of gold or hate of man.
"She's the hlRpest story that ever
came out In tills camp!" he said.
"We've Rot lo spread ourselves 1
•.Ve're making history, boy. When
Cottonwond Is cnpilal of the state,
this issue of the Courier will be
framed «ln ,tho statehoiise for a
souvenir! You know the story. Write
It for all you're worth,"

My story finished, Marcus pent me
forth to cot an Interview with Buck.
Estimating tbe probabilities, 1 re-
paired straight to Huffiiker's, My
judgment bad led tnp arlpht. ' Already,
the first story of the hotel was fin-
ishnd and occupied; and the dining-
room aMl "liar, us I approached, rad-
iated light, babble and song. I pushed
inside. Ruck, still In his red flannel
shirt, his. overalls tucked Into bis mud-
dy boots, was dining In state. Head-

•plrlt
Handy.

CHAPTKn VII—A wave, of lawless-
nesa develops, which Marshal McGrath
appears to riimlone. Handy, In hUj
newspaper, di-mands a camp clean-up,
though ho renlu*s ho la mnklns; pow-
erful enemies. Prinsod by (illf'in. Mrs.
JDeane admits she hns a husband 11 v-
\w%, but the youne efisterncr haa f&lk-n
deeply In love nnil he refuses to aban-
don hope of winning her.

CHAPTER V11I—r,ll»nn meets Mrs.
Deane tn ft nectlon of tho camp which
has an unp;ivory r. [>ut;iti'>n. She oe-
coim-9 deeply DK'ti'ted. nnd Ollson, i-n-
dinvoring to cunifiirt her, secures ;in
av.iSviil of her love for him, lli'.UKh
flic tells him th. lr marrlAK" '« Impoa-
ntjlo II;iyik-n miikfs a "strike'1 on rha
claim, which lil<l» f:ilr to nuik.- him
un.I his tmnnf-r, "Shorty," mllllonulr.-3.
Handy, continuing his attack on Ihs
cuii|i iiutlu>flile«, is assaulted and bad-
1> l.i-ntfn l»y Mrtirath. The flisht for a
c'lmn "ami) , " Is drflnltoly on.

CHAPTER IX

Ilud Town Marshal McGrath assnult-
ed Marcus Handy on a day when the
camp was booming along at Us accus-
tomed pace, the polltlCB of Cottonwood

a cllmai. I speculate yet ofl*tbls, won-
dering If It all would have turned out
more happily, In that event, for Mar-
cus Handy and me. More and more
the "business element" and the bet-
ter men who lived by industry—which
meant of course moat of us—were be-
ginning to see a change must come.
But also, more and more had the
gamblcri, the dispensers of vice and
th« actual criminals grown Insolent
and oTerbearlng through Immunity.
To meet this situation head-on would
have taken all a man's courage with
both property and life. If the citizen-
ry of Cottonwood boasted In common
an; virtue, It was courage. But things
were going verj well for most of us;
decent, public opinion in general,
while deploring our civic condition,
Inclined to let well enough alone. II
needed a dramatic incident to cry a
talHie the western spirit of fair play,
to translate sentiment Into action
This unfair and brutal assault by a
sworn officer of the law might have
served that purpose—but for the dls
covery on Hayden hill.

The ebullient joy Inspired hy thai
event left no room In the publli
bosom for any other" emotion. By aft
ernbon the camp had become a mad
house; by night, n joyous chaos. Ii
was settled now, said the public opln
ion of the bar-rails. Cottonwood wiu
a "permanent camp." Permanent
She was the greatest camp ever die
covered In the Rockies—In the world
—In the universe I

Even Manjus Handy, nursing his
physical and moral Injuries, was
caught up In the universal wave of
optimism and enthusiasm. He had
better reason than most of the rest.
Before I had finished 'staunching- his
wounds, I had broken the news in one
confused burst; and hastened to in-
form him that he was to be my part-
ner. Marcus balkwl a little at that.

"I'm afraid you're letting your gen-
erosity get away with you, boy!" he
Bald. "Hut It's the way I'd expect
you to act," he added shyly.

"Someone's got to stake me, or 1
can't develop that claim," said I, "and
It had better be you than anyone 1
know." The j inn's quaint habit of
secrecy about his most vital affairs
had Infected me,'and 1 had never told
him about my background In the East.

"All right; I KIK-KS I'll take a whirl

might at once have rushed forward to | ,„,, „ | o n g t n ) ) | e | I P np fj w l t n fo0,i,

pinnacled with champagne hot- j
ties, he had seated Jim Huffaker
at his right, Isidore Cimen at hla left.
The company was pieced out with
"mining men," brokers, even Taylor
the banker—the financial aristocracy
of the camp. I had scarcely stepped
through the door when Buck saw me
and rose to his feet, roaring boister-
ous welcome.

"Gents!" he cried, rapping for or-
der with the butt nf an empty bottle.
"There's the mascot! There's the ten-
derfoot that brought me luckl Step
up, kid, and let 'em see you. He's go-
ing to be rich too! Jim, 's my credit
still good? All right Wine again!"

So I was surrounded, congratulated,
welcomed prematurely to the financial
aristocracy. While the false light of
adulation tickled my vanity as well
as my sense of humor, 1 had no desire
to sit with the mighty that evening;
life had moved so fust since Buck's
messenger woke me as to yield no op-
portunity for seeing Constance. On
the plea of urgent business necessity,
t got Buck away from the) table,
dragged him past the clutching, con-
gratulating hands, shut him up in a
back foom of lluffaker's bar, and In-
terviewed him.

"Well, Buck," 1 said, "now thnt
you're rich, what are you going to do?
Go East and settle down?"

"East, h—11" exclaimed Ruck.
"These here Hockles Is good enough
for me!"

"Here ln Cottonwood?" I asked.
"SureI Cert! YVhat'g the use of

movln' to New York or Frisco when

departed I went round to the sle*p-
Ing lent nnd railed' At thp sound of
my volro »li<i cHtne running forth Into
the twilight, both honflii outstretched.

"I briir (lint yon have rtnirk It," she
Mid, "mill "h, Tin glad!"

I went all a tremble; except for
memory of lliat afternoon In the gulch,
F should hnve lost my self control
again. She seemed ttf perceive my
emotion; for she said quickly:

"\V> miisn't talk here by night this
way—people gofiulp—I've had (o make
It a rule not (A see men callers In the
evening (Jood night, Robert; I hope
Tour claim miikea a million I" and was
gone through the tent-flap. Had I
yielded to my Impulse*, I should have
torn the canvas Into shreds.

Reading page-proofs that night.
I glanced up at Marcus, who was lock-
Ing a form.

"Aren't you going to refer to the~-
the McGrath episode?" I asked.

"Nope!" said Xtarcus cheerfully
"Crowded out to make room for more
Interesting matter. By the way, boy—
don't you go taking this matter tip
with Marshal Mrtirath. Neit time
he'll shoot, and I don't want to lose
my best and only reporter. Just keep
out of his way. We're going to get
the criminal news for the Courier
from others than th« appointed au-
thorities."

"14 the campaign for municipal gov-
ernment abandoned then?" I aeked,
and held my breath for the answer. I
esteemed Marcus, and did not like to
think that he lacked nerve,

"No," he replied. "Biit when I cut
my wolf loose again, old hosa, he's go-
Ing to bite I" To which cryptic
ance he put a period wfth a resoun
Ing blow of his maul on the block.

The days passed, bringing the ad-
vance-guard of a new rash to Cotton-
wood cump, Again we were crowded
beyond all possibility of accommodat-
ing our pilgrims and strangers.

At about this time Mike, the day
bartender of the Silver Dollar saloon,
began to loom up from the haiy mists
of my general acquaintance. For some
weeks now he had held a loose connec-
tion with the Courier as a solicitor of
printing Jobs on commission and a
gatherer of small news items. The Sil-
ver Dollar, which stood Just where the
glories of Main street encountered the.
chetip, open brothels of Pearl street,'
had a hard name In camp. Rumor
called It headquarters for the thug ele
ment. As for Mike—-I never knew his
other name—he was a small, hatchet-
faced man with a dead. Inscrutable
eye and the appearance In his PtrPet
clothes of a respectable and some-
what self-efTncIng mechanic. He said
little at any time, and that little In n
voice which sucked the words In
through a set of nnrrow teeth slanted
backward like an anaconda's. He used
to brine his Information as rough
notes, written In a business hand
whose spi'iicei'inn flourishes contrast-
ed oddly with Its grammatical atroci-
ties. Only by n process of painful
cross-examlniitlon could I extract the
hunum lights which made [he story.

When we severed relations with the
marshal's office, Mike became at once
Invaluable. Our necessary criminal
news we got from bis reports; and we
never missed an essential itenl. Twice
after I had drawn from him his budget
of Information, he stepped over to

opening ot the n*p--uT „„
fi Itthe dealer's hand raked ln
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straight on, I

enrth. which Indicate* th' vnlctno
awakening to eTnptlon underneath
Hut whereas my dedm-tlotu' from
Mike's note* revealed !•• "if PRrt "'
If nut of the hidden truth the menntng
of this lit the time encni^d '"•" ,

Through a still summer afternoon^ Jook for n
with the great mountain above summ-
ing very noar, t had ridden "»' l 0 flll>-

J>y now every *
In rotinnwoorl.

I looked up f> realize that If I kept
puss round the

I from the suburlM vvh.-re I I gone to
lr." with a bear Rtnr,,

In pure absent.i.: dnesn born of a
troubled mind The dazzling Interest

den hill. Ostensibly, 1 tn.i'lp this Jour-
ney In order to report progress on our
development work to MHTCUS; In
reality 1 went to gloat Tlnit piece

of earth was mine—not a gift or In
herltance, like the fruit* of life I had
enjoyed hitherto, but already discount-
Ing my stroke of luck, mtrlbuilng my
good fortune to my natb"1 nrumen.

Aorosa the site of our plm-er dig-
gings stretched now a bridge of un-
seasoned logs, the needles still green
on their roughly trimmM stumps of
branches. The rather Inrce cabin on
the next claim down-"tri-am had
pissed from a private residence to a
public Institution. A «hreud saloon-
keeper, newly arrived, *.ii'l seen his
chance for boalnes* wli'; 'be owner*,
the prospectors and tl. n:ere sight-
seers crowding to H«> î n n i ". h l l ( l

rented the cabin at rn .« which re-
turned Its owners much irrenier reve-
nue than their dwindling I'Jncer claim.
had opened the Big Bonunzn snloon.

At Uhe door of the Hlg Bonanza
saloon stood hitched team of
matched coal-black Morpm horses, the
silver mountings of tht-r hurnesg re-
flected In the glossy r ! N I ) o t t h e l r

hides. The carriage behind them
seemed, from the glint "f Its varnish,
the unspotted newness f Us yellow
trimmings, to be out Its maiden
Journey. As I pulled up to Hdmlre
this equipage, Its owner strode from

of' my dual Job »* reporter for the
Courier snd owner of the tipper Case
mine hnd*nved.me. *» this time, from
that sickness of ihe spirit which af-
flicts unhappy lovers. Hut sometimes
when I iviis alone—as tonight—the
hopeless misery of my situation and
Ihe uncertainly of the D«th I was fol-

a wave oflowing came over me In
black, tormenting misery.

I hesitated Just a moment. Not

since the day when he beat up Marcus
Handy had 1 encountered Marshal Me-
Orath face to face. Subc6osdously,
I had been dreading the meeting. Of
course 1 »hould look through him, as
Ihoupli he were not there Then,
probnbly, the mnrshnl would taunt me
—or Marcps. which would come to
the came thing. If I answered him In
kind, he would probably shoot. 1 had
TIO Illusions an to my chance In a pis-
tol match with the marshal. More-
over, M(ircu» had again and again Im-
plored me not to hunt trouble In that
quarter. On the other hand, If I
failed to nnswer In kind I should low
all standing; should be known simply
i s a tenderfoot that backed down.
Anil by now niy growing position In

^ m p had become sweet, so young

JOT IT DOW
That we do the ver

best line of Commerci?
Printing and at reasonabl
prices. Give us your nex
order and let us prove ou
assertion.

Bear in mind, we wan
your business, and we prc
pose making ourselves dc
serving. Are you with us

THANK YOl
MlpOLESEX PRESS

we're going to have New York right
here?"

"Buck," I warned from the depths
ot my Yankee caution, "It's certoli
you have a very rlqh mine. There may
be a million dollars down there,
enough at any rate so that you mtgh
Invest It and—"

"Sure I'm going to invest It I" said
Buck. "Don't think I'm going to blow
it all In, do you? In mines. I'll own
this here camp before I'm through—"

"But mines are a matter of luck," 1
Interrupted.

"Cert. ^And my tuck has turned,"
replied Buck simply. I had no time
for further argument, because a new
delegation of prominent citizens was
pounding at the door; and Buck,

' lapped in such Jobs aa he had never
before known, wus In no mood for
introspection.

1 hastened to Mrs. Barnaby'g—late.
dancing through the dour, I saw thnt
tin- pluce at the head of the table was
cleared ; CuiiHtnit<$* hful supped and

Marcus, spoke a quiet word; they re-
tired then to the spacq behind the.
printing-press—the only private place
In our office—and talked In whispers.
Except for tbe uncomfortable feeling
of being on the outside and a touch
of arhpsement at my editor's mania
for dramatic secrecy, I gave little
thought to these conferences.

One night Marcus did not come back
from dinner. Hike, reporting at eight
o'clock as was bis habit, laid down his
budget of notes and gave his usual
unlllumlnatlng explanations. He had
only two unimportant hold-opa and a
Ase of assault and battery; I pat
aside his notes to "work up" when 1
had finished the "telegraph" news. But-
Mike, did not at once depart For
fifteen minutes he stood around the
office, shifting from one foot to the
other and asking faintly at Intervals
when I expected the boss to come
back.

"Say," he said at last, "I got btml-
ness that won't wait. Give this note
to the boss as Boon as he comes ln,
will you? It's Important"

I took the piece of folded copy-pa-
per, slipped It into my pocket. A
minute later, In fear that I might for-
get It, I Inld It on the desk before me.
I was working furiously that night
The telegraph nuitler finished, I turned
to Mike's Items. Absently, 1 unfolded
the note with the rest, read It over at
one glatiee of the eye before I realized
what I was doing.

"Proved that somebody In town In
forms when they Is monoey ship
nients," It read. "Itegular slstem.
. . . May have enteresting facts to-
morrow."

I folded the note quickly, put It
back Into my pocket When Marcus
arrived half an hour later I gave it
to him, wondering If the honorable
and discreet thing was to admit my
mistake air to keep silence. I decided
on silence. Of course, I would keep
his secret; and to let him know tha
I knew would only disturb *hlni. A
little guiltily, however, I watched him
read It. He whistled, caught up his
hat and hurried through the door to
be gone for another half-hour. Thi
loose ends of this affair began to knot
themselves together In my mind. Mike,
of course, was a detective, admirably
placed In the Silver Hollar, admirably
concealed by the device of giving him
desultory employment on the Courier.
But was he Marcus Uandy'g man
alone—or whose?

The next day brought another tiny
significant Incident-like a Jet of
ateam from a verdant and blossoming

Buck Strod* From the Big Bonanza
Chewing an Unlightcci Cigar.

the Big Bonanza, chewiiiL' un untlphted
cigar. He unhitched at A mounted to
the seat. He wore t-h'-ektid~nlrouser8
as new ns the paint of his carriage,
as tight as the hides of his learn, a
black "diagonal" coat with binding an
Inch wide, a low, loud waistcoat re-
vealing a white, hard and glossy shirt-
front, wherein gleamed two diamond
studs. Above that were a round felt
hat, a set of whiskers evidently but
that morning trimmed by a too expert
barber, and the countenance of—Buck f
I was forced to look twice Wore I
made sure of that and hailed him.

"Hello I" he cried as I approached •
nd then, somewhat sheepishly
"What think of the new shell?"

"It's great It's swell," I said, sup
iresalng my smiles. "Yon must be
ashing In!"

"Nope!" replied Buck. "Not til
e i t week, First shipment started to

Denver yesterday, Don't have to pay.
Everybody gives me tick." Then, re-
verting a little shyly to the fascinat-
ng subject of his clothes:

the boys elected me president
if the Hayden Hill Mine Owners' as-
loclatton I kinder feel I ought to dog

up a little!" He withdrew the un
ighted cigar from his month, spat a
oose piece of wrapper from hU lips.

"Tryirj' to break myself of chawln" 1"
he remarked. "Jim Huffaker Bald a
dry cigar was the best way. But "
ain't very satlsfyln1."

We drifted Into thtuhgosslp of the
day. Buck's claim was developing be-
yond all expectations. Still the ore
body seemed to widen out; and still
t grew richer. One sick which had

gone down to Denver assayed eight
hundred dollars to the ton. Shorty
had been shirking his share of the
work. "Drunk a heap," said Buck.
"And then there's that girl from Red
Nell's house. . . ." Two of the
other claims had already reached
"signs." "You'll break Into It your-
self any day, now," pronounced Buck.
Hadn't been any symptoma of claim-
Jumping jet Probably because the
cfooka ln town knew what kind of men

hi* coin. He wns reaching again tr
IIIB pocket, when from the spectator!
H man stepped up benlde him •>
thnufih to piny, but Iniiteiid laid i>
hnml stealthily on his arm. "This wns
n tail man: I caught n glimpse of n
full, black beard. The smaller muri
turned imurlly, then froie for a »ec
nnd In position. Some signal, evident-
ly, hud panned from ey\ to eye; a
movement of the larger man's henr*
showed Ibnt he was speaking; though
I could not cntch even the wirjnd of
the words through the babble of night
In the mack .Tuck. The smaller man'n
hand went away from his pocket. He
pimhed through the "crowd to the
stairs. I followed him closely a», with
only a second of hefllthtlhn when he
passed the bar, h« walked on out of
doom. Through the front windows of
the barroom I watched to mark the
direction In which he rode. But he
did not advance toward hip horrte. A
moment he stood as though undecid-
ed ; then turned to the right and
strode rapidly down Main street

Thrilled with the adventure of shad-
owing a man, exulting with the
thought of a scoop T wag going to
score for the Courier. I shot as un
ostentatiously as possible through the
door of the Black Jack, followed. For
a moment I lout him In the congested
crowd before Myers' Variety, (heater
When 1 had crammed my way througl
that, 1 picked him up again at the
head of Main street There he turned
to the right toward th**-Addltlon, the
route which I follow*!! every day to
my meal". Thnt was odd—did he live
In the Addition? Had the enactors o
this stage robbery dwelt so near me—
and Constance— all thin time?

Past Mrs. Barnaby's he strode, and
stopped dead. Here was a contingen-
cy I had not foreseen. If I went on,
t should pass him and forfeit my use-
fulness We a idiadow. If I too stopped
and he saw me standing—he would
suspect Hastily, I dodged Into th
shade of the big tent. 1 waited for a
few seconds, then ventured a caution

, »,,„ ,o advance, certain that j lo«k round the corner He wns no-
be chance of meeting my enemy was , where In sight Just above Mrs.
•emote, when the two'men stepped Barniihyl the street threw off . . .Me-
nu into the belt of light. One, though trail running up the hill, nonbtleos,
l.ls face lay In shadow. 1 recognUed he h«d taken thnt I spedI on tiptoe
a the talkative Charlie Meek. The to the'other end of the te/U. There
hrtt shone full on the face of thy , he was agaln-hut he was not >ik ng
rthor • It was a comely countenance; the trail. He had stopped before th
ny first, photographic glimpse record- little tent where lodged Mm. Bftrnab;
'd a brow running almost without
ireak into n straight regular nose;
'rom beneath his black slouch hat,
IOW pushed hack on his head, emerged

a tuft of ciirlint? blond hair. Then he
urned from profile to full face, and | The edging of light along the- lent-

remark of Chartte 1nr> became a triangle. .Some one hnd
Meek. And I saw .that a loose mouth emerged. It was Constance Penne. I
miirred hi.s comeliness.

I hnd lifted my foot to step forth
and boldly to pass the Jail, when he
stooped, picked up the reins, led, his
mrse's head and fnreshoulders into

tin- belt of light. The motion stirred
In mo a faint memory which held me,
searching my brain, to the spot. The

was I.
In the shadow of A cahln which

blocked the approaches from the hill-
side lo the jail, I hesitated, my pride

isputing with my prudence. I
Clnneed at the Jail. Brtllinnt light
Hooding through Its front window II-
umlnated Marshal McOrath's rocking
•hair. I noted, on the haiy edge of
he belt of light, two male figures
;tnndin(r close toRether as though In
•oriversfttlnn. and the outlines of a
orse. But neither was the marshal.
11 this In the mere pause of an In-

fingers Into the ground
Suddenly the light in the
•ut. I rose and stumbled bl
he hill to Main street.

CHAPTER X

When 1 came tack to a „,.,,,
of reason and sanity i W a s ,
down, from a dump of Mvei-i,,
on the utreakg.of blobbed liKi','i'
marked Cottonwood camp
«aw my betrayal I had been'«„,,
hrough camp, aimlessly and in'.',

had kindled In- my heart „,
every Invidious emotion. M5 ,'

ton, formed so hastily gH i U l

that couple In the moonlight i
frown. There wa« no hope,'„,, ,
e*t •doubt. Stern, dramatic ,,|.
action' had Boated Into my im:,^,
to be, blown away by others |-
violent and fanciful. « i wnui,i r

accuae her to her face—ten |h,,
*he waa and what she had don.. ,,
No, I could not do th»t. My
had been.seared enough nlnnM
sides, what would she rare? • ..
leave the camp tonight nn.i
again *«e her or the »pot win•,.
had tormented me, used me. \\w

while 1 imagined this, I knew •
could not abandon the %»:••,
played. I would follow him, i,,
•otnpllce and*tover, to thp eieU .

earth; and when I found him I •,
kill hlin as a man nhould. i u

kill mytelf—1 had the weupm
on my hip. Even wun there » r,
vision of Constance Peane's t.

throat gurgling to flabby qtu,.

clenched hands. I t w a s itil-.

and Mrs. Deane.
"Hoo-hoo!" he was calling, gently.
I dropped tn the ground, less from

caution than from a weakness In nil
niv limbs.

smiled at some

fuce was jiew. Yet that motion re- '
minded -*ne of something significant,
dramatic, burled perplexingly In the
depths of memory. Charlie, talking In
low tones over his shoulder, thrust hla
key Into the lock of the Jail. A for-
ward motion of the horse blotted out
his figure. The stranger mounted; the
horse swung round backward and side-
ward as an Independent steed will. On
his huckekln flank lay a white mark-
ing—shaped like the upper half of a
pear, the head and Bajpuldera of a
veiled woman.

That was the horse 1 haij.seen IQ
the bushes after the robbery of the Cot-
tonwood stage I And the rider . . .
when I taw him before, he was
masked. But that motion, that figure
were the same. As certainly as though
he had confessed It, I knew that this
was the man whom I had seen lying
along the rock covering the stage pat-
Bengers. whom I had seen mounting [
hat same horse with the pear-shaped t

marking.
Charlie stepped Into the Jail; the

•Ider sent his hor»e at a walk through
the belt of shadow Into the light of
Main street At a run I rounded the

had V
4as j
'TThe

located f>n Hayden hill. "That
Just blind luck," he commented,
right kind of men got locations

here. Had a mlnej owners' associa-
tion before they'd scratched ground.
And we'll stand together, too. Any
body that trice anything funny up here
Is monkeyln' with a. buizfsaw. I guess
the camp's neit In order." He paused
a moment.

"Sacramento diggings," be added In
a low, even tone.

"What?" 1 asked. Back was seldom
cryptic.

"Guess you ain't a member of our
lodge," laughed Buck; and at once
changed the subject to tbe Bhortage o
mine hardware.

If I thought at all of this curioui
phrase, It was to reflect with amuse-
pient that Buck had probably Joined

corner after him. I caught up", slowed
down JuBt behind him, and followed.
Still at a walk, tfe was weaving
through the late traffic. Before the

' Th* Tunt Flap B«cim« a Triangle—
8om« On* Had Cmsrgtd— It Wai
Constanc* D*an«.

eoutd not see her face In the moon-
light, but did r not know the tripping
move and trim figure of her, the poise
of tbe bare head? Surely, he had mis-
taken the placet She would tell him

Black Jack he stopped, ^threw the i H 0 | a n ( 1 g 0 b a c k B u t g h e x^& a h a m ,

on Ids arm, led him a little way from
the tent; they stood tulkiiig in whls-
p«w whose vocalization dtd not reach
me; talking with swift gestures. Now
I could see her fa*" in the moonlight

td t d hi
tlon of his mount,
mistaken—a rangy

horse's reins over a pin of the hitch
Ing rail, walked a little unsteadily
through t̂he door. I waited until he
was gone, and made a swift 'Inspec-

I had not been
American horse,

buckskin ln color, and with that dis-
tinguishing mark on his flank. 1 en-
tered. There stood the rider at one
end of the crowded bur, tilting Into
himself a glass of whisky. I pushed
Into the convivial knot neit to him,
watched him furtively. His hand, as
he reached toward his waistcoat
pocket to pay* missed twice; then
came down hard as he rang his silver
dollar on the bar. Ills gray eye, as
he turned It casually a moment In tn>
direction, seemed (limed. He hail
"been drinking," as we expressed It
In that day—not yet drunk, but on the
way. His face, seen now tn full light,
was lew comely than at first glance.
There lay a kind of blackness under
the smooth, young blond skin. He
was di eased like a miner or a pros-

t
upturned toward him. . ., . Agulu she
laid her hum] upon his arm . . . she
who hadjold me that she would not
receive men ln the evening . . . she

den, prlmeva) lust for murder «:
Imparting an unnatural energy •
my members, finally drove nu>
run up Liverpool hill. Altltwl.-
the limitations of the body hml •
way with me at last; my breath .,
out; I dropped on the rough y,
ot the dump, exhausted.

Oddly, I kept one tiny Impul^
sponslbllity. I had no sooner M
Into my stste of relative calm il „
reraejnhered the Cottonwooil '<
struggling on toward pretts-hour u
out me. Marcus Handy, at lt>u-.i <
done me no wrong. I owed hli
courtesy of decent resignation I
started down Liverpool hill In n '•
mood of profound but Inactive i.
choly.

Through the clear, carryIHK I ,
air came the sound of a pistol •
two Bhota—a crackling fusillade, i
sounds blew Into a blaze the e
of my violent mood. The sense ,.-
namlc power In the exuloslon-
Imaglnatlon-of the bullets win,
terrific, satisfying punch Into ft. -
Into wood, gave some devilish
faction to my nerves. Then the •
of practical realities again flow.-
upon me. TJlla: was no Joy-fusllln-:-
drunken miners or prospectors
tempo was that of a general : s

Again I broke Into a run.
As I passed the struggling r.--

cabins which fringed tbe road le,
Into the foot of Main street, I >:r..
the noise of tlie crowds. It can,.
un Irregular, roaring babble, (mi:.
like the ordinary rhythms of mi:
Cottonwood. And there was no n,-,i«
something had muted' the oivh.---
and bands. I rounded th« • i

.toward the Jail. Men were cin. i, .
puddles und mounting; a moineu'
vealed by the swerve of a
moment concealed, stood t h ^
Chris McGrath, one peremptory tic
pointing a command.

A nondescript citixen stood with
hunds In his pockets, regarding i
ceedlnga from the concealing nhm!.
a slouch hat.

"Bank robbed!" he answered r»s
ly to my Inquiry, and spat a str-.
into the gutter.

"But the shooting—anybody kill ' '
I panted.

"Three, I heart," he replied
cMUally.

Down the roadway of Main strp-
puahed my way toward the b»i.»
there was no room on the sliifua
All Cottonwood—clerks, faro *« ' •
miners, tenderfoot, visitor*, I>UM
ladles—had n u h e d out of dor.r^
gesticulating knots stood the >-'•'•
of our town, talking It over, l
mentary, expletive sentences, n l '
my curiosity, snapped out of t>"

"got clean away—that's fir •
"five killed"—"gold shipment" '
Main street, thrfe buildings fr.-
bank, ran one of our strugis!::--
streets. It was Jammed. Tli<-i
Interest seemed to be the bmk !
(be bank. With hasty I-X|)IHHHI.

who hud kissed me
been on the robbed stage.

olie who liad
In let-

ters of red fire that phrase of Mike's
note d,anced before my eyes . . .
"Somebody In town Informs."

• Wa» tills Mr. Deane? . . . She bad
been curious, overcurlous about af-
fairs in the camp .,' . . a n d Kldrldge
was agent for the etuge company . . .
Hutching worked Iti the bank . .,
and I . . . I had told her everything
1 knew. . . . She had adfdsed me to

pec tor,

leave her, to go away,
i she knew I wouldn't,

played with me.

' but lie wore his rough frieze
coat, His corduroy trousers, his top-
boots and his blue flannel shirt with
a touch of Jauntlness; till- trou-
sers seemed draped ab.,ove his bont-
tops rather than tucked Into them
He gathered up his change, stubbed
It Into his pocket, rolled upstairs to
the gambling-room.

Impossible.

. Ah, but
She had

Oh, but It wax
I would rush upon

her and beg her to Jell me It was Im-
possible no. unwillingly, I w a s

an eavesdropper, „ g1>y j , m d |1 ( ) t

the consolation of a dignified po

Suddenly the group In the moonlight
broke. Khe hud darted back lusldf the
tent. The irtun stood utlll H moment
as though hesitant; then turuud, dls-

When after a discreet Interval 1' u ' 1 | M ' a m l rol." l (1 t h e boarding-tent,
followed him, he had Just staked a' * m e r | f M l " »»>'»e"t later Info the
twenty-dollar gold piece at roulette I i n o 0""«h t ' retracing his course. I fol-
t Joined the group of spectators who I l o w e d , " ° '"n«*r wt l e l>
stood watching wllh fascinated Inter-1 , B'"' ' l a y l h " ' B ' * ^ n

«*t tha descending whirl of the wheel o f "*'" w l l l d l W M tll(>

m *
gone

my, Identity, with much dlsiv:
wiggling and pushing. I !>»'\
way forward.. Hy the entnui.'
two guards, the^r .4.r>-ctillbcr .v!
slung forward on theirJjlps us '
fur Instant action.

"I'm the Courier reporter," I i
"How many were killed?"

"Nobody, aa I saw," respond.
guard.

"But there waa shooting"
Jected.

"D—n bad shooting," sulpi .

guard.
"How much did they get)"
The guard hesitated
"Aak the boss," he said I

I was aware, that the back *lud.n\
opened a few Inches, that a v<>i< >•
whistled and cnlled my name. I !•
down to the »puce between <n-
•111, and was looking Into the leu
of Mr. Taylor. •

"Better go to your office, cil-' !

said. "Handy hits been looU'.,
.you." • • ' , • • *

"Pld they kill «nynner-lii'« •'

did Iliey get?" I anke<l.
"No one hurt—but Handy w^

you what to say about all thm
plied Mr. Taylor enigma'1'11" •
closed the window.

As I threaded amon^ t"'" '
cabins, sheds, rude warehouse* «•
made a mane of the alley b<
b»nk, I aaw Jhat the crowd * «

SUCH IS LIFE

Van 2elm

A TIMELY
HINT

(WHO ARE you m/rwe TO fj
/ DO NT THINK \
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t tlicn. a bond down th» the pair who hnii hp«>n covering the
preliminary roll, struck b»nk ofUclnlR bucked «way to the f>n

tuifV Cottonwood. t"
Ircndy dying y

normal night III
. 1 rcflpi-fort HB 1 <•»
.,-1 lownrd the C
lUiii It offered no'
II wim singularly crowd*

night. Men wore

the n 11 *»y, still covering their
With n tlual warning thut

>ii|d shout the first man who
they swim* Into their BftddleB

i In the darkness.
luckily dlnrpKHrdlng the warnings

the bandits, the hanker and bin an
sIstsntH hurried to recover their guns

kimts; only they did not which hurt bpen tossed Into the dark

rode

I(P mid U they spok* at nil
hi |,,w whispers. The excite-
,,i iiiiiiti'tl only on the surface,
I >,.,•!> below ran a sense of ten-

1 was hardly surprised
.,,,„! the doorway of the Courier
.,Ui.r stepped forward, laid his
.. n Hcahhuî  swung forwnrd
,., hip. "ml said: -

, , mi't come In here I"
, i work here I" said 1.
.i, H minute," he replied, and
,,.,,rpd. An Instant later the

iin^l allhouette of Marcus be
i isllilft against the light.
nil right—come along I" be shot
his executive voice.

i.n-d. Marcus, his sleeves rolled
s,(,rf. dot tins protected by the

birred apron of his trade, his
: in linnd, stood i t the stone. 1
,rvi'r seen his'eye so bright.
in.re the h—I have you beeni" be
e.) i Answered nothing. The

i, for an excuse brought up the
. in-w of the psst two-hours which
.;,ir'iil had momentarily dlssl-

. ,i, If I had tried to speak, I would
,. .linked. Marcos, Indeed, gave me

me to answer,
A..ii. rustlet" he growled. "Did

krt anything on that bank rob-

I much. Taylor told me to see

hut n» well." replied Marcus. "You
,. IIIIH story exactly as I lay It oat

;,,,ii." With news to writ*. 1 was
n iixrr his partner; he had become

, tins*, executive and ecactlng.
, t i touch It up too much. Make I
,.!th( and wold. All readyT Go
,> Hunk of Cottonwood was robbed
: night"—as morning newspnpu
n imiHt, he was dating the event om

.ii behind. "Let yourself out a llttl
(he Introduction. Call It an Inso-

n r performance or something Tike
:.t Oh, yes, snd say: 'due to th
.-ffli It'iicy of the administration
loh hat made this camp a panidls

i crooks, road-agents and sure thin
en.' Or words to that effect. Then
' ntrulght stuff. At tenforty-flve,

.-lllndp of shots from the alley bae
' Main street announced the darln

:n.v A few minutes before
', ,> four horsemen rode quietly up t<
.' entrance of the alley behind the
init. and left their horses. Ohe horse,
wax noticed by the spectators, was

tiiii'kskln"—here Marcus hesitated In
steady flow of language, then went

space between two cabins, Mr. Tay
lor WBB the first to succeed. He ran
to the entrance of the alley and
turned loose at the bandits as theyy
disappeared In moonlight. They re-
turned the flro at long range, fortu-
nately with no efTect.

"Tlte police were at OIMC notified.
The crime, as before stated, occurred
at about ten-forty-five. At eleven-
hirty the poase which Marshal Me-

Orath Immediately started to form
was still engaged In Interesting con-

ersatlon' at the Jail. Cinching a
saddle la an operation which takes
Itne—or something sarcastic, better
han that. Rub It Into Jbem. And

end like this—take It dowries I iay It:
"The aftermath of this affair will

doubtless be known to all before this
ssue of the Courier reaches It* read-

ers.' " ,
I could endure It no longer. That

side of me which had been' burning all
night In the dark' flame* of my own
Inner hell burst to the surface. It
manifested Itself In violent physical
action as 1 struck the point ot my
pencil Into the table and cried:

"Why are you keeping m# In the
dark? Why am 1 on the outside of
all this?" A dozen circumstances had
come together In my mind—the myste-
rious absences of Marcus, the hints of
secret events underlying that bank
robbery, the operations of Mike the
Bartender, the guard at the door of
the Courier, this last, cryptic sentence.
Under It all .flamed a deeper, fouler,
more tormenting misery. Some one
had Informed the bandits as to the
very hour when the treasure would be
delivered at the bank. Some one had
Informed them as to the very charac-
ter of Its packing, Some one . . .
numbly I could feel the nails digging
Into my clenched palms.

And the face of Marcus Handy took
on a curious expression. Almost, he
looked ashamed. He dropped his eyes
to the stone.

"Sorry, I can't tell you now, kid,"
he said hesitantly. "Right Borry 1
can't. You've always played square
with me. But watt until we've goire
to press. Then I'll tell you, If you
sure want to know. Now get to work.
Shove over your takes to the print-
ers as fast as you write them."

Had Marcus replied to my outburst
with hla accustomed energy and au-
thority, I do not know what I might
have done. Rut thie touch ot Bentl-

Hiid thi> other thins* VveWSn, I'm
not entirely H fool, |>erhii|>s\ I gilded
rem-nt fully. \ j

"No." unlri Marrna hi a mollifying
tone. "1 figured -you'd read the signs."

"Well- jo on—" I snapped.
"There, wns H certain party objected

to you. Nobody's doubted your square-
ness," he nrtded, "hut It wag a deftate
question, sort of. You see—we've
watched everything closer than you
know—ffe thought you were too—too
well acquaintedf-wlth a certain other
party that some think Is not wholly
above suspicion—" He stopped.

"Shorty—was It he who objected r
I asked with a flash of Intultfon.

"I'm not saving It wasn't," replied
Marcus.

We were sltent for a moment. Mar-
cus never then or thereafter spoke the

'No," Said Marcus ID a Molllfylni
Ton*, "I Plour«d You'd Read th.
Signs."

name of the person under suspicion.
I knew. And an Illogical, paradoxical
feeling of necessity for protecting her

t-an't he opened without
we're takln' some i-lika of losln' our
men. Rut when «>• do get them.
(litre's no nepil of nny decent citizen

ttlng killed."
"And nfterwnrd?" %

The shille went from his 'face, hip
!lpresalW set,

"Lynching," he snld. "Trlnl before
regular miner's court. Open and

ibovV board. . , . No musks. Our
iftalr — Cottonwood City." Then,
houjh I said nothing hut onlf sut

with my eyes on his fnce, he broke
nto self-justlflcatlon:

"You'd shoot a rnttlpflnake, wouldn't
rou? You'd step on a tarantula 1
Which Is better—to string up a set of
isndlts, or to let a lot more Innocent

citizens get killed?"
"And If you don't get them*"
."There'll probahly be one lynching

Jnst the samel"
"Marshal McOrsthr 1 Inquired,

hrowlng out the mast natural conjec-
ture.

"I<ord Almighty, no I" said Marcus.
"That shooting fool I Though he may
be among the missing by night," he
added cryptically.

> 1 paused before 1 asked my next
ilgnlflcent question: ,

"Did you—did your people—watch
them from the tlm» they entered
camp?"

"Yes," said Marcus. t A moment of
charged, e'ertrle silence, and he
added^

"YoO were watching one of them!"
I could get no voice to answer. My

eyes still Interlocked with his, I
noddeM.

"I'm sorry, boy," he said, softly for
him.

"To'h—I with your sympathy I" I
exploded so loudly that the printers,
busily distribution type, craned their
necks at me.

What Marcus wight have answered
to this, I do not know, for Just then
Taylor of the bank find Cohen the Jew-
eler poshed through the door. Out-
side ot their conventional business
suits, they wore full cartridge belts
from which dangled scabbnrded .4f>-
callber revolvers. Drnwlng Marcus
Into the single unoccupied corner,
they held t close, whispered confer-
ence. Glancing round the office, I felt

more nlowly: "a buckskin with n | meut served to cool asxl sternly me.
. .111 a r spot on his flank had been
'icptl about the camp all evening.
Is perhaps more thun a cotncliFence

at ii few minutes before the crime
• -Hired a prominent citizen, passing
wn the Liverpool hill trail, saw a

.•••up of men treating the hind o.uar-
-. of H buckskin horse with noun-

hit' suspiciously resembling yellow
!,iti-wunh"--lt wag well that Marcus
:•• paused again In his mirrutlve;
; tin; rush of blood through tense
• MM-l-i deafened and blinded me.

H my cur* and eyes cleared; and
Minus was proceeding: "No, I guess

i .I better leave that out. Not a
• •nl of that—or the colur of any

My working side look hold agnln. Fu-
rlounly I ripped through the story, the
printers taking nwiiy the uncorrected
enpy as I wrote, However. 1 noticed
dimly certain Irregularities In the
night routine of our office. I heard
parleys nt thn door; evidently the
guurd was Jtlll turning visitors ttwny.
One man, however, was permitted to
pass—Cohen the Jeweler. He held a
whispered conference with Marcus
over the stone, nodded, departed has-
tily. Marcus was keeping the front
page open fur my story of tlie robbery.
I had scarcely UMISIUHI when he set
tlie luRt take Into place, Inserted a
filler, locked Hie form. And now my

'l hot, bltick liu|>ntlence surged again.
"You sali! you'd tell tue—" I cried

—whose slender neck I had choked In
Imagination but an hour before—
prompted me to ask:

"You don't Intend—to harm her?"
"We don't harm ladles In this camp,"

said Marcus. "No. Not ladles.
Though there's some women on Pearl
street nobody call's ladles who will be
traveling to lower altitudes this morn-
Ing. I want you to understand," he
went on, Bhlftlng back to my personal
considerations, "that It wasn't suspi-
cion of you on the part of the boys.
Just delicacy."

Just delicacy! - The hot murder
within tue surged acaln. This was the
crown of her offenses^-—"tor \ knew
that It was more tha<» delicacy—Mar-
cus was simply trjint; awkwardly to
be kind. Of course, If I hay the se-
cretB of, the vlgllimce cjxniulttep. 1
could not be trusted not to tell her

I . . . she bad made a fool of me.

—tension. The printers and Mannle
Leaventritt had stopped work, drawn
together; with antloua, wondering
eyes they were regarding that group
In the corner.

So suddenly that we all Jumped,
Mike the bartender appeared In the
doorway.

"The marshal Is back. And he's
got," he announced.

"Any shooting?" linked Marcus anx-
iously.

"Not a chance. Boys dropped on
him from behind." >,

"And—?" Inquired Marcus. \ He
glanced at tlie printers, and his lips
appeared silently 1i> form a name.

"He's wlth#us." replied Mike.
"Unaccountably, Tnylnr and Cohen

broke Into strained, hysterical Jaugh-
ter.

Marcus turned to the carriers.
"Get those papers out on the streets

—rustle!" he siild. "Let anybody out
. , . Hut Marcuawas talklnu on; ami j thnt wants to go!" he culled to the
I, for very shame end prlilp, wus fore- | guard at the door. And then to Mike:

I'WIIIK to the danger of highway 1
1 Ncry ever present In this can>i>. the I from my desk.
ink of Cottonwnod has Own taking j "Walt till slip's run off," replied
uMiiil precautions lu moving Us out- [ Marcus. "Keep workln', Start a col-

UK shipments of bullion and Its I n ! Uinn nf telegraph news. We'll need It.
,,:i,K shipments of coined gold and There •may be il- n little nui'k done
rnnry. The transfer to and from
• MIUIis of the bank took place UHU-
> ufter uurk. Last ulnlit u cunulitn-

.-lit of "—a pause a;»lu—"wlint Is re-
rtol ID be gold coin wus due to

I In this office tomorrow—today—" he
j corrected hlnmelf; for the bunds of
| our old station clock pointed to half

piist one. Acnln 1 forced myself to
work. Then the press begun Its rlck-

at about ten thirty, un hour | e(y CIUIIK; and Johnnie, the otllce boy,
hmost of the revelero ID camp

ill be In the dance-hall und vurlc-
• <>r wooing the elusive goddess of
.•••<•. Tlie batik wus all ready fur

> --lilpiiu-nt. The police department
I lien notified." Another pause.

: .fiiluiintely, our efficient guardians
life und property—get In borne sur-

-!U- shot like that—were waiting nt
wrong entrance to the alley, and

I i.ut participate In subsequent
'His. 11. A. Taylor, president of the
i>>. mid Horace UutcWni, bin teH-r,
•.:us,-lves acting as guards, waited

' Hi.' buck door. At the appointed
ir HIP shipment arr'.ved In a demo-

ut waguii, driven by John K. Cruder
.tli— whut the bluzes ure hie Initial*?

li yes, 1'ete Hunuai.—as guard.
. IWIHK up the wagon tun) dismount-

Hiey prepared to unload
, which was lncfsued In

the
two

wns Ills routine, lulu" the wet, un-
folded sheet upon my desk.

My eye flew mechanically to my own
story; then was deflected by a curl-
uus typographical feature, unique In
the Cottonwood Courier. Sprinkled
over the front p.fge, a "door-mat" to
each separate Item, ran a single (eg-

Ing myself to listen, even to muke In-
telligent answers,

"Ry the time you or anyone else
leave* this building, what we're going
to do will be public property. I can
trust you with most of the rest. That
robbery didn't happen spontaneous-
like. It WHS kind of managed."

"What?" I said sharply. "Was It
just pretended?" A hope- began to
dawn In me; a hope which Marcus
dashed with.his next words:

"It was a robbery, all right. But
TOU see—we needed u kind of dramat-
ic episode—something that would get
the whole camp liet up, so we'd havn
public opinion with us. Some of the
boys were for waiting—thought it was
only a matter of time until something
of the kind happened. I wasn't. We
had the Insiders up to the proper heat.
They might cool off If we waited. The
wrong people might get killed—and
the wrong people hanged. So we ar-
ranged—"

"Who Is 'we'?"
"Ob, Taylor nnoV Cohen nnd your

friend Buck Huyden nnd a few others
Inside ring, you know—we arranged

end. rotated again uud again In as- ]
 { o i^form certain parties Just wiien
and liow that shipment would reach
the bank. It worked. I was siire'lt
would, Taylor and Hutchins showed
nerve. Consented to be held up. It
was dangerous, of course. If anybody
blundered Into the picture, one of the

' »v>! strongboxes. Having reached
•• lunik safely, the guardians of the
insure relaxed their vigilance—put

Mimethlng like that Anyhow, Mr.
••!.,r und Mr. Hutchins, Instead ot

inuliilrig on guard, started to help.
•' tlit- moment • when they had their
>ii'ls full four men sprang pom a
<rwuy lu a Cabin "which faces the

" k door of the bunk. Before either
• Kiiurdit or the buuk odlcluU could

11 <<> their guus each felt a muzzle
"ill Into his ribs. To resist would

•ni' liet'ii 1o Invite certuln deatji.
1 MII muttered words of comuiaud, the
"••i<l atcfuts bucked' their victims
. idnst the door, took away their guns.
'••'•ii, whllu two of the bandus kept

'in covered, the others rapidly t*
• •«• <1 the treasure-boxes W the en-
"'->•<• of the alley, loaded ttiem on tu

1 i'' horsey 8o well had the rlnil-
•ii» uppuretttl} Informed theroselvw
• tin- bunk's habits that a sjpeclato
•I"' noticed this act without' coiupre-
••nilim itg significance said thut .lie
"I'llca of their animals were Hid
uli rope Bllqgs. The operation took
t u uiiDute. When this was ('out,

sorted job type:

"SACRAMENTO DIGGINGS"

Those words—where had I heard
them? Memory worked In a. blinding
flash. It was the phrase Buck had
Bllpped to me so casually thnt day by
ihe claim. A faint perception of the

(truth trept Into my mind, opening the
way for horrible considerations. . . .
Marcus stood over me, his face seem-
ing to struggle with conflicting emo-
tions, umong which the chief was em-
barrassment, i

"Nobody will be leaving the Courier
for half ap hour or so," he said. "1
guens I'm betrayln' no essentlul secrets
If I tell you some things." He hesi-
tated, and then, as though thrashing
around! the edges of the, subject, he
added: >

"My fault at «rat that you dffln t

bandits might get nervous with his
rj Still, We were looking

j see that
walked across the stage. There was
a man hidden In every -cabin along
that back alley. We watched 'em
when they came In—saw '«n musk—
matched 'em come out. They we!re the
people we were
thiat held up the

know.
Then
And I burst out

after—same outfit
Cottonwood stage

twlce<—same outfit that held up the
Stonewall Jackson paymaster."

"Wiiy did you let them go?"
"Dangerous, d—n dangerous,

start a fight there. Probably they'd
have got 'Taylor and Hutching Hrst,

I Ilk*, to Play a lono hand. * . ev*rybody on Main street
.« -r . . rd_» He Imitated. I ̂  ^ ^ ^ u p , 0 ^ w h a t <„„

shooting was ibout. We'd not onlyd I
Why have 1 been left on the out- o f , n n 0 ( ; e n t p e o p l 6 |

Bide?" My voice must have rung dls- "° . _ . T \ . , .. , _,_ • . „ . .
fcgreeubly. for Marcus colored an In-
stant as though with contagion of au-
ger, that died oui before he ansjvered
hesitantly ••. •

"When we formed a certain •organl-
tatlon-there

lected—"
You

< HANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
H.'tween JOSEPH RACHLIN, Com-
""«»t, and JONATHAN TAPPEN

1 'i'\ Defendant*.
<>n Bill to. quiet Title.

•"'ICE TO UNKNOWN HEIRS.
1" JONATHAN TAPPEN and hi*
•'•"•«, devisees and personal repre-
1 "tatives, and their or any oT their

'' ira, devisees, executors, adminU-
''"to™, grantees, awigns or success'
•".s i" right, title or interest:

liy virtue of an order ot the Court
i ''liimcary of New Jersey, made on

1'"- day of the date hareol, In » cause

pUiwi J Q 8 W H B A 0 I I M J I to- " ~
UllJ

was one party on-

i

You W d. cohilng >ut *>ru-
lally with my conjecture "when you
•orined the vigilance committee?" *

'How did you kuow?"
I pointed to the legenu crinkling

M front page of the Court*-. "Thnt-
t take 't for grantel It's your signal
tv action- and the guard at ihe door

hut we'd have spoiled the whole beau-
ty of our performance and maybe
turned |>ublic opinion against us. No,
Taylor wouldn't stand for that."

"But he let them get away—with
two box<* of gold?"

The face of Marcus broke Into a
mile and his.sharp eyes twinkled.

' "I suppose I'" talkln1 too much with
: y mouth," he said. "But there's
•ome things you can't resist. They
<ot i way with our .hell-box—Just that
*orL out Job-ty*pe that I junked last
rook. Shut up tight In two steel

ooxea. Combination locks.

'Out the wolf loose!"
Mike dlsflppenred- There was a mo-

ment of silpnt tension. Then from the
street before our office sounded tlip
note of n gong, neaten furiously. The
distances gave back an echo of ttiHt
metnllle sound; nil quarters of tlie
horl/.iu) scfini'd to he Imitating It, as '
though strmiK men were hammering
every waRliholler In enmp, every dish-
pan, every Implement capable of imi-
tating a liell.

"Let's, lc">lt " over—If we get sep-
arated, reassemble here In an hour,"
said Marcus. Taylor and Cohen swung
their revolvers to handy positions be-
fore tbelr Mps and In nervous haste
folloNved Murcus through the door,
leaving me nlone In the blackness of
my own thoughts.

A shuiHe of -ntlfny feet, which
evolved from confusion to steady
•hythm, sounded on the unpaved road-'

way without. The printers and even
the press boys were tearing off their
aprons, scrambling Into their coats,
rushiiiK through, the doors. Numbly,
almost indifferently, I rose and •fol-
lowed; and astonishment lifted uie,out
of myself. Those knots of men whom,
when I entered the office, I had marked
loafing and whispering along the side-
walk, had crystallized Into military
formation. Four" abreast they stood;
and constantly the column grew as
more and more shadowy figures
emerged from the moonlight, fell Into
line. While I watched, a file-closer
near me took off bis wide, black hat,
tossed It away—pulled from under his
coat the old, slonchy, long-peakeij cap
of the Civil war, put It on.

I walked round the column. Non
commissioned officers, busily arrang-
ing the ranks, shoving the men who
carried rifles to the fore, Imposing
silence, s tored me again and again.
Always the answer "Marcus Handy's
assistant" cave me passage. A
third of thfae men -were wearing
either that old Union cap, the black
swashbuckling O. A. R. hat or the
slouching wideawake of the Confed-
erate army. And the reason for that
quiet discipline of this mob-movement
began to dawn on me. We were little
more thun a decade from Appomattox.
Scarcely an American In camp beyond
his twenties but had wallowed In the
trenches of Vlcksburg with Grunt,
dashed north to Gettyuburg with Lee,
marched1 through Georgia with Sher-
man, swept the Bhenandoab with Sher-
idan, or raided Ohio with Morgan.
Trained soldiers, they had fallen at
command Into'the, old habit of dis-
cipline.

A voice low but authoritative sound-
ed from the entrance of the street,
where dimly I saw the*outllne of a
nan on hor*ebuck..

"Hl(rht-«hoii!der— nrms 1"
,A« ih<< p ,r f i sliisbi'il !he innonllght
I could divide tin- veterans of the win
from the viuini! nndrltled rerrults h\
the mnnri m»il..n with which tbeli
guns came up t(, position. 1 perrrlvpi)
ton, thnt the renr ranks carried. In
stesd of rlfleR, new hickory wood pick
handles. Hut every mnni wbelhci
equipped with gun or club, had n re
VWher belted outside of his coat.

\ h e camp, before these shadowy In
strnments of vengeance and grim Jus
tlce formed In the moonlight, hail Rope
to bed • There was no music In the
air, no dlKtant clamor of crowds. Then
out of that silence came a woman'*
scream, a distant, hoarse chorus ol
male voices. I could see a Jerky r»
flex action In The ranks, heard one or
two quick profane etpletlves which
were silenced, SK abruptly as though
a sound-proof curtain had been drawn,
by the bu%y noncommissioned officers.
A horseman, pulling up at the corner
where our little highway joined Main
Stwet, made a moving blotch In the
night. The other- horsemnn—who
seemed to be ID command—rode out
from the shadows, took the head of
the column. And hit word of command
came out clear and strong, for all Cot
tonwood to hear:

"Forward—guide left—march 1" An
he wheeled his horse, his face came
out clear In the moonlight, and I ree-
ognlzed him. This was Rrown the
amajer. i remembered then that he
had been a major of cavalry under
Sheridan. Feet shuffled; a drum give"
a short roll; then began the "Thump,
thump, thump-thump-thump" of an
army march-step. The column swung
left Into Main street. I trailed along
on the edges. Before Huffaker's hard-
ware store. Major Brown gave the
command "Halt." Officers began split-
ting the column, dividing the riflemen
from the pick-handle men. The rifle-
men, at command, marched on. FYom
the others, a squad fell out of line,
broke In the door with half a doten
kicks. Lights came on within; a mo-
ment later, the squad emerged with
Its arms full of assorted rifles, distrib-
uting them along the rank*. I bec«.t»*
aware, now, of the street. The side-
walks were filling with half-dressed
men and women. They spoke In whis-
pers or not at all; and along the gut-
ters walked guard* with drawn re-
volvers, keeping line.

The distant, regular tramping of
the riflemen stopped; then changed to
Irregular toot-beats. Evidently, the
focus of Interest lay In that direction.
I hurried on. Lanterns, backed by re-
flectors and hung onto the seats or
wheels of* the wagons which always
fringed the Pioneer corral, made a
glaring blotoh In the moonlight. There,
as hutjr with shadow yet as definite
and characterized as though Rem-
brandt had painted It, stood the offi-
cials of the vigilance committee.
Shorty squatted on the ground, his
stocky figure hurdly less tall than
when erect. His face lay In the
shadow of his broad hat, but his atti-
tude Implied alertness and command.
He was pointing to a document. Above
him leaned Cohen, his bands resting
on his flexed knees, his derby hat
pushed back. Buck, Marcus Handy
and Myers of the Variety theater

Phone Metuchen 516

MICHAEL RIESZ

Mason
and

General Contractor

Fords, N. J.

[THERE IS ONE COMPORT
THAT'S IMMENSE-

A SANITARY
RESIDENCE!

Phone Woodbridge 765

JOSEPH ZEHRER
Carpenter

»nd

Builder
Cor. East Ave. & Holton St.

Sewaren, N. J.

squired to appear and answer the
bill of said complainant on or be.
fore the tenth day of June next, or
the s»id bill will be taken as con-
fessed against you. « , ,

The Mid bilf to filed to qu.et the
title of the said Joseph Rachlin to-
certain lands and premises more par-
ticularly described as follows:

All those certain lands and prem-
ise? situate, lying- and being in the

Woodbridge Realty Co., which said
point or beginning is also One Hun-
dred (100') feet Southerly from the
rnrner formed bv the intersection ofcorner formed by —-
the southerly line of Bergen Street,
with the said Westerly line of Amboy
Avenue; and from thence running

i t fi d e West twenty
Avenue; and from thec
Soutb sixty five degwea West twenty
three chains seventy links < 16 64.20 )

d l d ' f *>W Woe*» post and lands
ie , bridge Realty Co. at

)
W o e *

as the
Woodbridge to

stood In conference, central group of
the composition. Strung about them,
1 Identified Slegel of the beer-hall.
Taylor of the bank, Hutchins his tel-
ler, Lockhart superintendent of the
Stonewall Jackson.

Round the pole corral, built heavily
to resist the rushes of wild horses In
process of breaking, ran a circle of
riflemen. Hammers sounded ; thruugfi
the slash of light passed two men
stringing barbed wire. At one side
the remainder of the rifle cotnpauy
kept Its column of fours; and as I
watched, a sijusid on some special mis-
sion marched away at a quick-step.

Just as I steppad up beside the cen-
tral group, Shorty and Cohen rose
erect, staring. I followed their glance.
A company of men was coming round
the corner. $o'me one twisted the re-
flector behind the lantern. In the circle
of light advanced Town Marshal Me
Grath, handcuffed, a guard holding bis
arms on either side. Shoulders square,
bead erect—he was a beuutlful figure
of defiance.
' "Book him, Mr. Cohen," said Mar-

cus In his most matter-of-fact, busi-
nesslike tone.

"What charge?" asked Cohen, bal-
ancing a pencil above a blrtck note-
book.

"I don't know," replied Marcus. "I
swear I don't, whether to put you
down, McGrath, as an all-round crook
or just a d—n fool. Make It 'sus-
pected person' for the present, Mr.
Cohen."

But now the marshal had found that
splendid singing voice of his.

"D— n you, Handy I" he cried. ''This
is how you're getting even. You ala't
man enough to fight me. You can't
flg^ht except In your -filthy newspaper
—" he choked.

"My way of fighting," replied Mar-
cus cheerfully. "I can't shoot for cold
beans, M{. Ex-Marshal. And'now I'm
forced t» give you some advice by
way of saving your life, at least tem-
porartty. This corral la the oounty
Jull of tlie new municipal government.
These guards here are armed with
rifles containing genuine lead bullets.
Tbelr Instructions are to shoot any-
body who approaches the fence. Chuck
him in, boys I" McQrath and his
guards became, shadows In the dark
ness beyond the ceflector-llght; van
lalied through the latch-gate of the
corral.

"May have to hang him auybow, If
he maintains that attitude," remarked
T»ylor sotto voce.

F'Keep the rope dangling over him—
he'll be a good boy before we'ra
through," said Marcus Handy.

Another group had come Into the
light—Conway, guarded by turtse men.

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed
Fertilizers

Garden Tools
Poultry Wire
Garden Hose

Spring Hardware

Screen Wire

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main St.

A SANITARY residence Is one
of the greatest comforts that
can find jts way into any man's
life. If*your plumbing facilities
are not all that they should be
you should no longer delay call-
ing upon us and asking us to
furnish you an estimate of what
the work and the fixtures will
cost you.

BUB JENSEN

FORDS J

Phone Perth Amboy 831

EUGENE
SCHREINER

Floor
Surfacing
Contractor

65 Fulton St.
Woodbridge,

N. J.
Telephone

Woodbridge 51

SNYDE'S GARAGE
A. Snyder, Prop.

Automobile Sundries
and Repairs

Essex Storage
Battery Service

Phone Woodbridge 265

354 Amboy Av., cor. New St.

TRY-ANGLE
TIRE EXCHANGE

ABE KORB, Prop.

165 Fayctte St. Perth Amboy

Buy m Good Standard Make Tire
and Save Money. FUk Solid*,
Federal Blue Pennant Cordt and
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cupt.

Bring your old tires in, we will
make you an allowance when you
buy new ones. If your tire blows

• on the road phone—Day Phone
3052; Nirht Phone 2913-R.

Phones 2141-2074

INGVARD GREISEN
M.UUZ1K

Associate Architects
Raritan Building

Perth Amboy, N. J.

W, A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge
Tel. 178

JOHN P JOHNSON
Winter Enclosures

and Winter Tops
Phone P. A. 1067

165 New Brunswick Ave.
PERTH AMBOY

BIRKH9LZ
TWINS

WNSTRVKTIW
wusts

AHO

thence Northerly along the Westerly
line of said Avenue, five chains and
twenty four links (346.84') to the
plsie of Beginning.'

Containing Twelve and three
tenths (12.3) acres more or less.

Bounded on the North, West and
South by land now ot late at said
Woodbridge Realty Co,; and on the
East by Amboj Avenue.

And you are made defendants be-

rth Amboy, beii
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YOUR NAME
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We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Pleasi.' mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.—•

Phone 1249

(Continued on page 6)
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EMIL STREMLAU,
Solicitor of Complainant.

CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractor

576 Sayre Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1860. HENKY H. JARDINB

Son
MONUMENTS

Rock Formatiim
' The term "nwnadnoek" la
{rom Mount Monuduotk *» N e w . ,
Hampslilre, and Is applied to an Iso-
lated mouatalnUke remnant ot hard

' extending above Uu surroundings
the late state* of a period or cycle

Cemetery Work of Every Description

Works: St. George'* Ave., near Grand St., Railway, N. J.
~ I ^ ^ = =

WOODBRIDGE AUTO LAUNDRY
Car Washing and Polishing

Quick Service—Reasonable Prices—Competent Work
/ 210 Fulton Street, Woodbri*i«
/ H 1 P l
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May and Her Cohorts

m PI'R! ir.\TION i-

f t , n
a

•The M I « T ' «
v" n t !• 'l"<
aairte f'.T it-

h

tn no political, social, reli-
<T rnnnl e r ^ i ' -r o^mmat-T,. fu aim is to allow in

r«< ••..lumn. rv:hinc that it knows to tte untruthful
d "r "f « mitiirf to offend a proper sense of delicacy
f'Vini"". insi.fiir as a sincere endeavor can serve to pfe-
ii-t ari"':ir in the news, but is'confined to the space set

T it-'-the editorial column. I-n this column it is pledged U
nplmlrl s-ich thmir? a' it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
njj-iiiMt cunditiorix in which it f^es evidenci- of insincerity, injustice,
iir" prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all t i n w a r e
open tii the publication of communications'on any Biihjec-t, although
no commutticatinn will be considered1 that is palpaWj; hitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed hy its author. In .cases whore it is
requested, the name.of the. author of such a communication will be
withheld in publishing.

1

Christy's Poster for Poppy Week

WHY THEY DON'T VOTE

Quite fiT<ni(.'ifUyvsom<.'om.' calls attention to the dangei
to repri'si-ntativo government caused hy the fact that every
year an increasing number of Americans arc staying away from
the polls. President Coolidge himself pointed out this peril
in his recent address to the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. 11 is often remarked, too, ttiat the citizen who doesn't
vote in nine cases out of ten is a conservatively inclined citi-
zen, whether he be Republican or Democrat.

It might be suggested, therefore, that there.is another
reason for this lack of interest in voting than mere laziness on
the part of the average citizen. In each succeeding election
nowadays the percentage of those voting to the whole num-
ber eligible seems to grow less, One reason for this which is
not often dwelt upon is that, when it comes to voting, the av-
erage citizen is getting too much of a good thing, and nothing
palls on most Americans more than this.

In the "good old days" we went to t\\$ polls once every
two years to vote,, and it was about all there was to it. But
now we have two or three elections nearly every year, and,
worst of all, a "dog and cat" equabble preceding each one.
Instead of the biennial election to express the will of the peo-
ple, this present year starts olT with senatorial and stale pri
inaries, local primaries and all sorts of primaries lasting from
tarly Spring until the first of October. And in a good many
i (immunities there will be campaigns on bond issues and vari-
ous other referendum ideas. No wonder then that by the time
the regular'election rolls around a lot of people will be tooj
weary with it all to go and vote. For there is nothing quite
so disgusting as a primary which tends to be disgusting. Then
next year will be city and state elections in some of the states,
to say nothing of more.referendums, and these wilt last until
it is time for the presidential primaries to open up again.

This is all quite different from the old days when the peo-
ple voted in November on the candidates selected in convention
and left the selection of the United States senators to the state
legislatures. Of course, once in a while there was some an-
guish over the result of a state convention, but no convention
unrest ever lasted as long as the mildest primary does nowa-
days.

For a long time the cry has been "let the people rule,",
taking the authority away from delegated meetings and giving
it to voters direct. But the Way they are failing to come out to
vote might indicate that the people are getting tired of ruling.
Perhaps he best way to whet their appetites would be, not to
pass a law compelling them to vote, but to abolish a lot of
useless primary campaigns, so making the general election a
pleasing novelty again.

American Nation No Higher Morally Than West-
em States of Europe

By D.W1D HARRISON, in English Review (London).

,Tt in oiiliinitti'd that on an impartial mrvey th«re is not a shred of
e"'ideno*to Mipix.rt American claims to superior morality. However
charminjfrlic individual Americnn with whomvwr leaders come into
contact, .iii.l while recognizing the valuable relict work carried out
in Knrnpe l>v American effort, the fact remains that the United' States
as a natinn-is no higher morally than 4he wHcrn states of Europe, and
certain disquieting f«cts suggest, a definite inferiority in some respects,,
Certainly her foreign.policy during and since the war—with ite failure
to diRcern any moral difference between the belligerents until her r>wn
interofc were directly touched, her desertion of Europe and Armenia
miring Uie critical years of the "peace" and her treatment of war debts
on a etri.tly commercial basis, although her states and cities shamelessly
repudiated their debts after the Civil war—suggests a nation acting delib-
erately according to »lf-intorest-

—Please mention this paper when purchasing" ^rom our advertisers.—
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Miss Pr imers Silhi-rgllod nf Iirunklvn posing for II i>l I'liuiuller
Cluisty, famous planter, who Is also shown ciuhplrliui; tils ] - In ' fi>r HlllWy
Puppy week, wlilt-h ciiiiics the week of Mcumvliil dii-y. 11 >• poster TOH
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There Are Only Five True Tastes: Sour, Alka-
line, Sweet, Bitter, Salt

REMOVING A DEATH TRAP

The authorities of Raritan Township have passed an or-
dinance making it a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of $25.
to park a vehicle along Lincoln Highway within the township
limits from sundown to sunup. This move was prompted by
the accident two months ago in which two city officials of
Perth Amboy were killed when their car struck a parked truck,
and by other accidents of less serious a nature.

Motorists here will welcome the drastic action taken by
Raritan. Township, for the parking of trucks at lunch stands

•after dark has made.the highway on the other side of Metuchen
A dangerous stretch. With trucks parked on both sides just a
narrow lane was left for traffic and even the most careful
driver sometime;? found himself in a cramped space and unable
to veer out of the range of bright headlights. • \

By PROF. D. FRASER HARRIS, in Conquest (London).

We have only the following true tastes: Acid, ur sour; alkaline, o?
soapy; sweet, bitter and salt. Vinegar is sour, baking powder is soapy,
sugar is sweet, quinine is bitter and saU ie saline. Anything in addition
to these that we may perceive in regard to what we take into^the mouth
belongs either to the group of the odors, to that of contacts, or to that of
sensations of heat and cold. In other worjln, nerves of taste, of smell, of
touch, and of heat and cold are all involved in what we call "tasting"'
anything. If you are asked what the taste of an apple is like ydu would
reply, "Oh, well, just its ovrn taste, the taste of an apple." But there it
no such taste; an apple must be sweet or sour; what we rail the "taste" of
the apple is its flavor or Bmell, which can be perceived before the fruit h
taken into the mouth at all,

About the only result of the Senate Volstead investigation
was to leave the dri.ee drier *tnd the wets wetter than they were
before. • I

The wets are going to concentrate their fire on getting
liquor that is non-intoxicating "in fact" but a lot of the boys
would be disappointed if they really got that kind.

British holders of Confederate States securities are again
seeking to collect something. This is a good deal like asking for
your money back after you bet on the wrong horse.

A lot of Florida investors are now marching through
Georgia but they are headed north.

\
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How Many Stars? *
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Special Sale
Ford Used Cars

Nice, clean; reconditioned; repainted car»j good tirei;
good clean upholstery.

Here is a chance to buy a good reliable used car still
good for many miles pn very reasonable terms.

i '

tye guarantee them for 30 days—you may return any
used car to us for exchange (without loss) within one
week after purchase.

1925 Tudor Balloon; $125.00 down payment.
1924 Tudors; $100.00 down payment.
1925 Coupe; $100.00 down payment,
1924 Coupe; $75.00 down payment.
1924 Touring; $50.00 down payment.
1923 Coupe; $50.00 down payment. j

^ 1924 Runabouts; $50.00 down payment.
*1923 Touring; $35.00 down payment.

Balance on Easy Payments
Alto Trucks and Deliveries

DORSEY MOTORS, INC
Maple *nd Fayette Sts., Perth Amboy

Phone 366-673 Open Evenings

Six Fani5us CQOICS Write for the
Woodbridge Independent

LUCY

ALLEN

MRS.
8£LL£

DE GRAF

Every woman will be interested in this new and unusual
cooking series which starts next week in this Paper,

*"THESE six famous cooks, na-
* tionally known, are contribut-

ing to this paper one of the most
inUresting gei-ies of cooking arti-
cles eyer written, "In the Kitchen
with 6 Famous Cooks." Each con-
tributes unusual recipes, menus,
and other coo kin? bints to this
series.

Hiss Lacy Allen is head of the
Boston School of Cookery, and au-
thor of "Table Service" and "Choice
Swipes for Clever Cooki."

For 30 yews Mrs, Sarah Tyson

Borer has been knows as the
"Philadelphia Cooking Expert"
She has taught hundreds of thou-
sands of women to cook through
her classes, lectures and magazine
articles. She is the author of many
cookbooks.

Hiss Margaret Allen Hall is the
nutrition expert at the Battle Creek
College of Home Economics. She
has been on th« staff for 12 years.

"Jlome Economics Counsellor" is
the title of Mrs. Belle DeCraf of
San Francisco, She was formerly

with the Pacific Coast Branch of
the New York Vooking School.

Miss Rosa Michaelis, souther*
cooking expfrt, is demonstrator
for the New Orleans Houaewivu,
League.

In Los Angelea, Mrs. Kate Brew
Vaughn gives cooking instructor ?
to 100,000 women every year. Sh•.
is a household economics director

Watch this paper next week for
the first article of this series, "In
the Kitchen with Six Famou'
Cooks."

husbands only*-**
Here is a way to get your wife out of tht notion that

she saves anything by breaking her back over a washtub
Q N C E a woman actually uses an
w Easy Washer she foould never be
without one again. Once she sees how

, much time, labor and wear on the clothes
this remarkable servant saves, she is
readily, won over to its use. So, if you

Want your wife to look
young and keep her
health, just arrange a
free Home Trial D«n-
onstrationof the Easy.

Without the slight-
est cost or obligation
to you, we will have
an Easy and a demon-
strator at your home
on your regular wash-

The

day, and do a week's washing free. If you
are a judge of .fine cars you will especially
appreciate the Easy, for every detail of
it is constructed with the same care and
accuracy that go into the making of the
best automobiles. That is why the Ea_«y
t̂ ins so quietly and smoothly, and why it
lasts for years and years.
* The famous Vacuum Cup Principle of
the Easy washes everything clean, from
a blanket to-a silk vest, yet also handles
fine dainty pieces more gently than
human hands.

A small deposit puts it in your home;
then you pay the balance in monthly
amounts that you scarcely miss. Phone or
write now for that fwe demonstration.

E A S Y WASHER

KELLY & McALlNDEN
74 Smith St. , Perth Amboy

Phone 1960 ^
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ocals j^ind the Going Rough in County H. S. League
nboy Overhauls Early
Lead to Win by 15-14

"YiiAl" LITTLE GAME" FEELING MISERABLE

K.-licvod Kaminaky in Seventh But Home team Had Day!
With the Bat and Refined to be Denied—Terrific Homer |
And Great Catch Saved Locals On Two Occasions I

from one)

• I, came through at the
,,l with a single to left

two runs. Ltind fol-
cinjjle but he was forc-

,1 on Fullerton's infield

lifT

i singled. "Wtniani drove
,n,(.rc>y and the latter toss-

, -truck out. Pomeroy itlng-
wiis left on the-base when
mil liaminsky fanned.

did the damage in her half
v\inth. Burtce took ad-
,f ii filtering spell by Knn'-

rlrew a p4Bf. Pucci'i tl'iu-
iin on third.

that the ball was labeled a homer but
•lames snared it. MacWilliams wa«
f>n second by the time the ball was!
caught and it was with difficulty thnt !
the umpire convinced him th.tf the!
drive had not been a fcit. Toth fan-1

ned Healy but Warren missed ihel
third strike and the batsman \U-nt to.]
first. Burke struck out. j

_.._ Bokf>, died, pitcher to first ba-v"!
at second to force | W a rrer> arrived safely when tho third j

MacWilliams singled and j baseman threw wild to first. Bill,
,K second. Healy struck' 3 t o l e second and things looked rosy!

j until Pomeroy drove a shoestring
drive to Oslislo in center field and;
the latter converted it into a doubir-'
play on Warren. '

Dragassit weti.t. to right field for I
Woodbridge when th* team took the j
field. Pucci singled to his territory ]
hut Rragassit got tangled up, fell '

O'Burc drove ""own, and th« runner went to aec.uid. i
iniTiiy and the bases^cie f (>Burke lifted a fly to DraRftssit but j
a result of a misevie by "Kain the new outfielder tiad trouble <

fly to Krauss did' a f t e r dropping the ball and tumbled I
around on the ground. He rocoveied j
a n d m a d e a rifle t h r o w in time u<\
hold Pucci on third. The'game ende.d
when Bensingi drove a hot one U, i
Pomeroy which the latter threw home j

split second too late to nail the !

. usingi's
t in (i score, but when Oa-
W'li n moment later thrc>
|i.-il across the pan. Toth

.. pitch and Kaminsky went
field. "Darby" began by

iiiiiikki. Fiminni, next un.
..m a single, scoring Oslialo.', charging runner.
!;ams hit into a double- play. T h e b o x SCore:
v t.. Kullerton to Lund. Four . Woodbridfe

• ,.i.| i minted and for tlv
:hc game Amboy led.
was two runs.

1 -\w need for more runs ?txs-
:., ni in the face Woodhridgi-
• . '.at and Krauss worked Fim
i a walk. Mullen fanned tv.'t
-inyrle put Kraufls on third.
aiiival at the hot corner was
Lund filled the bags when he
iiy the pitcher. Boka cr.uk

.i pretty single, scoring Krauts
ii and tiding the score, \Vnr-

::, i iricwl, scoring Lund and
y cot to first when tho thrd

i-i threw over-.the1 flrs<t basi'-
ipi-ad, scoring Boka. POII>H.>>-

: ..it Ueddit'k'a single Kamin-
,iiii<'ld hit forced Reddick at
i llraley singled; BurKi: --truck
1"• 11 .• i singled; O'Kurke fapivd.
•u.i out and two on it all •!('-
.1 .ni holding the'next h.itloi \n
. It couldn't IH1 done for Bcn-

• Iniibli'd and when K>imin*ky
•!.i- hull too long O'Burc senmp-
:i..iu<" with an extra run. Oslial >

iii->t on an error by PunuToy,
.J-.MTI scoring. While Toth was
\nff mi Bomikki Oslislo st..la
.d and third. The pilfering fail.

count, when the batter was
vn out at first.
•IMMI, in as a pinch bitter, fo.ul-

Brunswick Leading \
League With Record

Of Four Victories
Coach Redshaw'a Crew "Sitting

: Pretty" Now But Next Round' and
Of Schedule Will Find All the first

| Teams Out for Revenge.

•vl I'nrteret but thr latter ;rt,,nl aak-
'•'• thot th<» game !>•• pf'stjifingrt.
I'! iiuswiik m e e t s M e t u c h e n
and Amboy plays South Itivpr. Roth
-hniild cntne through, although there
is rmthiti,r certain in basebftll. It
nui«t be n mi'imherrd that Mptuchen
gnve r a r t e r c fn hard 1(1 inning fight
"nil that South River, white l6»in« to
Wnodbridire, ntithit H..ehm's team

from wild pitching in

l'.iunsui. k ?hn«k off her pursuers
l'Viday and i« now lending'the county
league by » margin that is comfort-
iibU1. By beating Cnrteret the county New Brunswick
"enters chalked up four victories in Oarterrt-
as many Marts. WOODBRIDGE

I Amboy snorted up out of the ruck Perth Amboy ...
by handing Woodbridge one on the Metuchen
chin and the only other battle of'the South River
day wns between Metuchen and1 ' —
South River t« see which one was

; to be obliged to have a record of nil
losses and no wins. Sooth River won
the argument by losing the game.
Johnny FiUpntrick's team is in un-

I disputed posesnion of the cellar.
Todays slate holds forth two bat-

g of Tr«m. i
Count* Publi. Hifh School 1

W"ii Lust Pet.
1.000

fiflli ,
.500 '
.500
.250.
.000

Frid»y'» R»«ulfi
Perth Amboy IS, Woodbridge 14.
Mew Brunswick 4, Cartoret 1,
Mituchcn I, South River 3.

Four
, |>lr;St- Warren, c

j | e r Pomeroy, ss.
Reddick, cf
Kaminsky, p., cf.
KrausK, If
Mullen, ;sb
Tdth, rf., p.
Lund, lb.
Fullerton, 2b
Boka, 2b.
Nelson, rf.
Oragns'sit, rf.

Peith Ambop
Kubinak, 11.
MncWilliams, If.
Healy. 2b

Pucci, 3b.
O'Burc, lb. ....
Hensingi, Si'.
Oslislo. rf
Honakki, c. .
Fimiani, p.

AB.
r>

AB.
1

H. K.
2 1 IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN

Enough bumps were taken during tht- last week by Charles,
Koehm's high school baseball team to last it through the sea-'
?on. Beaten by both New Brunswick and Perth Amboy in

,V struggles' so close that a break might have turned either or
0 both the other way, the boys realize now that they have got to'
1:. get back into the win column Friday at the expense of Me-
2 tuchen if they are to figure in the final drive down the stretch.

! Rrunswirk is sitting pretty. Up until today she has com-
H ii 12 10: pieted a round of the league'with tb,e exception of one of the

weaker teams and has defeated all her closest rivals. Unless
Woodbridge, Carteret and Perth Amboy can bump her off in
tho second half it looks like a pennant for the county seat.

School One Conquers
Port Reading by Last

Inning, 7-Run Rally
Youngsters Play Great Ball to

Win Out After Port Team
Had Tied Score; School One
Has Two Game* ThU Week.

ties. Woodbridge was to have ploy-.

New Faces On Feds'
Team As Interrogation

Marks Are Beaten 17-18
Mesick and Warren Help Keat-

bcy Light Seniors Triumph
Over One of Best Teams in
Raritan Township.

Cimti Today
Mctviilicn at New Itrtinswick.
Perth Amboy at South River. "il

K«aibey Feda
Kalnuisky. lib.
Lund, lb.
Mesick, *s.
P. Fee, cf
Kubinak, 3b. ...
Ryan, rf
Warren, c
Toth, If
Stark, p

AB. R. H.
S
5
(i
3
i
«
I
3

41 17 13

H E .

iT three and then popped pn« to
tir^t )m?eman. Mullen fouled out

•l.i- third baseman. Toth walked
Hnksi grounded out to first.
itiiiani rtied to Pomeroy and on
in \t p'.ay, a tremendous clout by
Williams, Rfddick made the fea-

• catch of the game. It appeared

•la 15 13 7
Score by innings:

Wumlbridge 302 202 050 0—14
P«;rth Amboy 003 1;>1 430 1 — 15

Summary: Home runs: Knminsky,
O'Burc, Two base hits: Warren.
Kaminsky, Burke, Pucci, Bensingi,
Oslislo. Double plays: Pomeroy to

While the pennant aspirations of the locaU are not what
might be termed especially rosy there is more to be heard from
Woodbridge before the schedule ends. For one thing, the two
defeats in succession have not discouraged tht h"y<. They ap-
preciate that they tossed their chances to beat Brunswick and
that their defeat in Perth Amboy was due to errors on a field
more lively than any they had ever played on. With these
things in mind Boehm's crew believes it can beat Brunswick in
the county seat game and can defeat Amboy in the game here
at Parish Ifeuse field.

p y
Fullerton to Lund, Oslislo to Healy,
Sk K

Despite numerous errors, most of which were due to the
"stone-surfaced" infield, the inner works of the locals flashed
some fine baseball at times. Two double plays, Pomeroy to

Struck out: by Kaminsky 3, by Toth
3; by Fimiani 8. Hits; off Kaminsky
10 in 7 23 innings, off Toth 3 in 2 ^ n n 4 4 i j -i J i. iv » u i
innings, off Fimiani 12 in 10 inning? F u l l e r t o n ' t o L o n d w e r e s P 0 l l e d w h e n t h e A m b o Y ™n™ charg-
Walked: by Kaminsky 3, by Toth 0,, ed Fyllerton; a third try went through.
by Fimiani 7. Hit by pitcher: by
Kaminsky 2, by Toth 1, by Fimiani 1.

Staging a whilwind railly in the
lust :.riiiing, the #haseball team of
S h( fil One toe it \U third straight
Kami- Friday .ifttrnnon. P'>rt Read-
iiiK IxMnu tht' victim. The scoring.
bte broke v tie at 5-5 and "when Port
Rending *ent to bat it tried its
best to equal the showing (if Worn)
bridge. It fell short by ju*t two
; uns, ficorinp five counters in the last
desperate drive. '

Reedy and Hunt starred for the
winners while Hutnik pitched and
fielded in first rate style for the Port
team. School One playa St. James
and Perth Amboy's grammar school
earn this week.

The .scores:
School No. I
Hunt, If -
Rusznak, cf
Schmidt, If.
Sherman, lb.
Sarno, ss..
Reedy, 3b 2
Montague, 2b 1
Hutteman, c 1

USS1FIED ADS:
Clauifled adv«rtla«m«nU only OM ,

--r.t » word: minimum chirf« 2Be.

ITUAT1ONS WANTED— MALE

Outstanding features of the game as far as Woodbridge
was concerned were timely hits by Toth and Lund, the homerway. J600 cash, balance as rent. In-

quire Mrs. William Christian iEdgar by Kaminsky, and the great catch in the ninth by Reddick.
Road, near East Grand Stree?, Rah-'
way. Telephone Rahway 1098. i

FORD COUPE, 1924 model, 5,800
miles, bumpers, speedometer, mo-

•« Amboy showed twice last year that she plays best when be-
hind. She proved the same to be true Friday. That's one
thing for which Coach Stauffer must be complirrfented—hisNTF.R: exp*"*nc.ed all around, .

:1 co anywhere; reasonable U r e t e r , heater^ price ^ o n a b l e . c h a r g e s fignt w n e n they ' re trai l ing.
. fur guaranteed paint and la- "'"" " "°" """

Write: Coler, 1235 Knicker-
-' i West 42nd Bldg., New York

Have bought larger car.
101 James Street,
Phone 727.

A. C. Acker,
Woudbridgf,

—Mention this paper, to advertisers.

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED to work all day,
I street Bakery. Woodbridye,

THREE BUHNER OIL STOVE" and !

oven; good as new. Apply 33
Chrome avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Alexander Still Great

illing to give honest work in

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-
ed in Woodbridge; used only a few

months; like new; bargain price.
Monthly installments accepted.

: care of Woodbridgt Indrpeml-
Woodbridge, N. J.

in* for good pay and opportu- Ready for immediate occupancy,
•uite whether employed or un- Phone fitfa-W Woodbridge.
yi d at present.'"Writ* tit Box 4-16 tf.

JHY STUCCO, hollow-tile house, C
rooms and bath, chestnut trim, oal

floors, sUam heat. Lot 4ffx 112. (ja
rage. Off Grove Ave., Price *H,500
L. <N. Woodman, 560 Maple Ave.
Phone Woodbfidge. 128-W.

7

'i MKN to call on 100 customers
'•wi'k for The Filler Brush Co.

'• have fair education and'Al ref-
, , s . Write 407 Clinton Build-
_NfW.ik, lor particular,. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

' , Great Danes. On account of lack of
N' WANTBI>T-St«ady position.: room will accept any reasonable of-
i [jply United Rfcilway Signal Cor- fer. An ideal opportunity fpr'lbreed
atiun Port Rfading Road, near ing purposes. Also a few piljps and

grown dogs.' Come one, come all, but
— come early and avoid the rush
A ' Strongheart Kennels, New Bruns

wick, N.#J.,Tel. 1443-W 2.

Church.

• PRENTICE BOY wanted by
!'• bowers' Machine Shop, Vrve

-trt-Kt and Penn. R. B., Wood-
FOR RENT

^
KU: start your own business. $:iN, cottage with all impruvemeiib
painter or all-around trades-', 3 lfedrooms, good condition, largt

an go into buiiness for him- plotJlO minutes walk from Wooxl
We will back him up and ar- bridge Municipal Building on trol

free ley Sine. For particulars telephone
h

The strong Question Mitrks, of
Raritan Ti.wnsliip, proved to be an
easy mark for the fast going Kens.
hey Feds Sunday afternoon and the :

locals romped home, with victory to
the tune of 17-10. One big inning,
the fifth,( wa? enough for Kopper-
watt's and the entire team of the
losers nnd before the rally could be
halted the Keasbeyites had., tallied
nine ruiii. Jacobs took up the pitch-
ing for the lost-i's from that inning
and was touched fnr..four runs more.'
Kubinak ^cnt two men home ahead
of him in the ninth inning when he
diluted a home run. Mesick was al-
so ii big factor in bringing victory to
the Feds. This victory means much
towards the chances of tTic local
team for county honors.

The Keasbty Juniors also had an
easy time defeating their opponents,
the Comets, of Hopelawn, Sunday af-
ternoon. The game ended by a one-
sided wore of 17-7.

The scores:

Question Mark*
A. Jacobs, If., p.
Sisler, S3
Gondola, lb. .
S. Jacobs, c.
Cooper, p., ss
Struve, rf.
Blanchard, 3b. .
Milton, 2b
Elco, rf
Hupp, cf.

AR.
. 5
. r,
. 4
. 4
. 5

R.H.
0
2
0v-
1
1
0
1
1
I
1

41 10 7
Scofe by innings:

Feds 310 090 013—17

Question Murks.... 000 250 102—10
Summary: Home run?, Kubinak.

Two b;w hits, Lund, 'MeMck, Ryan,
Ulanchard, KopperwHUs. Struck out
by Stark 7, by K/ppperwatts 4 and
Jacob :). liases on balls "If Stark 5,
ijff Koppenvntts 2, off Jacobs 4. Sac-
rifice hits, 1). Fee. Kubinak, Blaneh-
nrd. Hit by pitcher, D. Fee.

—Please mention this paper when
'purchasing from our advertisers.—

| News of AH Woodbridge Town-
' thip in the Independent, -the
I mo«t videly read paper
! in Woodbridge

Moscarelli, rf 1
Honegar, 2b.

Port

1

12 16 3 s
R. H.E.I

•>•>• cieijits; also give him a
i-<- in Selling and bunineas meth- owner; Rahway 8D2-R,'

''huracUr reference» required. &-4,(jt.
"'•: 461 Eighth Avenue, room
'i, New York City.

In 11r droNir t'levelund
AtexfllKltT, vcleruii I'lib plK-lier, who
has bfon tliniwlng tiu'in over for 19 ,
years aud Is as uood inday apparently >
us he was ten years ago. ,

FOR SALE

M1AL0W—5 room bungalow
'A'th nil improvements and double
"•'Kf in pluasant section of Rah-

PRINTING ^
not the cheap kind

b u t t h e ••-
good kind done here.

20

arid
va-

AVENEL STUEKT—B rooma
, bath, with or without garage
:'ai\t May first. Inquire S. Stibo.'
___, CARPENTER

OBS done, promptly. Joe Uur-
ish, G80 Watson, avenue, Wood-

bridge, N. J-

FIT "SPECTACLES'
TO HOLES

Physician. Post Office Building,
Main street, Woodbridge. Hours;
1-8 Tuesdays and

Many ClubB Have One or
' ff- More of Them.

Methods ot "flttlug mMHtacle|" to
bund holes on golf Huh" *«•"•> d u

by Thomas '• Moreao. a »olf
While such holes, whow

-toeei>< »» iuvlslble from the u*
are not to popular «• they us«| to
be many club* have one or more and
do not care to rebuild them.. BUn<!

d n e d py

In sight and the Khooter Is never sure
when the KCWD 1B clear»of players.

Schemes for giving" Bight to blind
holes will iutt overcome the first ob
Jectliiii, imt wlU cure the others.
Larger clubs ;«re remaking such holes
but oilier ullevlutlons are possible.

Xlie must 1'icturesn.ue plan has been
made use uf by the Victoria Country

1 dub in "the • npltal of British Coluti)
bia. 'I'll*- iMrtwnth hdle of this links,

| which lies purtly among rugged rocks
; on the seashore, haB Its tee on some
i crags. The green is cut off from view
i Iiy a ridge "f granite uud one day a

goiter let Iiy a "tee &hot on th(s SSOO-
janl hole wiihout ascertaining (vheth
er the players ahead had bol̂ d out
The bull hit a man. Then players be-
came wary miij waited longer than
necessary lo tee off.

Finally a member presented a large
sclioollmuse bell,, handsomelj ' em-
h.M.-<-<l, mid liad It Installed at1 the
edge uf the ureen. When plajjers have
naiiilied putting the; SOUDd thlu toc-
sin aa tiny start for the fourteenth
tee and thnse following know that the
way Is clear.

Another s, home Is employed by the
Moosejuw Ciiiintry rlpb'ln the broken
prairie country of Saskatchewan. The
club ti|illi ii lookout platform at the
tee of a blind hole and the players
limy send >\ caddy up the winding
»tulra ut tbls tower to see that the
way In open II nil to wutch the night
and roll of the balls.

More romantic and Just as effective,
and requiring leu effort, is tlie appa-
ratus ust-U hy the Calgary Country
club In Alberta. ThU Is really a pair
of Biiectiili's, for the members have
erected a Urge periscope at the left
of the tee. The player way look luto
the bottom mirror and see that the
green la vmant. Then be ma; place
big caddy or nppoaent at the glass to
watch the nlglit and final retting place
of hU ball.

The shaft of the periscope Is some
Hfteen feet high, but as It la built of
plain botirdu lined with tajr paper, tb*
COM la low. Tht arrangement of- mir-
ror* places the green ID plain view al-
though It nestle* In a deep valley be-
yond a blgli ridge.

Huber, rf ^ . - 0
Hillyer, lb 2
Barnyok, 3b. 0
D'Aprile, 2b 0
Covino, if 1
Simeoni, e : 1
Kollar, ss 1
Russo, cf •••• 3
Hutnik, p 2

2 .
3
1
<y
2
0
1
2
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

010 12
Score by innings:

School No. 1 - 000 500 |7—12
Port Reading I l l 200-5—10

Summary. Struck out by Hutnik 'J,
by Nagy 2.. Bases on balle off Ifut-
n'ik 4, off Nagy 2. Three base hits,
Hillyer, Hutteman. Two base hits,
Huber, Rusznak, Sherman, Hutte-
man.

FabU
Once upon a time there was a mov*

Inc picture which portrayed a youth-
ful bachelor's dinner party without
Introducing a swtjnnilng*p<>oi, buckets
of ehanipugne, bathing girls, toy hal;

loons, silken streamers, half a doieti.
Jazz bands, hi»nd^ed-dollur hills (con I
cealed hc»«uh the Indies' iilntes).

Sold and Guaranteed by

WM. STAUBACH
do
greens have b#eu condemned py main

^ nol #* wh«ibecause the
he IB tbtwHn* «t

Q. AjfMieni *6 4

We've Found What Prevent!

WHITE
DIARRHEA
Foe years our customer have a»Wt*l
[or something tiny toul.l rely U" lo
prevent chicka' lw*^l iroublt. Nu* *i-
have it. Half a century of t»i*iinu.-
tvrth poulLry rcirwiiM ha» "wJe I'ratls
While Diarrhea Tabkis iiuuibU' All
you do is u « them Irixn ilw lir»l

drink the chicki gel. mtorilink iu
dilution*. VTlthout Whilt? DunhM
Tahleu chicki »re htlptai as«i"il l t l s
daiiUy d « w . ^

• l l ^ White
I P ^ Diarrhea

Tablets

power• *
When you step
on it̂ you get ao
tion in a Flints

never get
caught in the

pinches.
(

HORNECK6 MOTOR SALESI
St. George/ivenfc) RAHWAY, N. J.

For Demonstration
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PAGE SIX

"Youth Rides West
(Continued on pffre three i

Heeper than ever nver Mi ciiinMer's
face lay his mink nf insi-niNiMllty.
And (falnhler•fnvhimi li.1 Muffed. M|inir-
In* his shoulders Juiitiilly us lie passed
t̂nefw his MI-HUKC .liidK1'*. Hut from
ntlff lip-t. it-hli li miinngril ripvcrthelesa
to »eh|eve n Jin-ulnr tune, lie Inquired:

"When ili'i'K iln1 Imntcln' cnminenee?"
"You'lDiHve time tn think over your

."Ins."' replied Marcus. 'Hook him as
accompllre of thieves and confidence
men Mr. «'<>hpn," and, rattling off the
word* mechanically, he refloated t ' i e

wm i iik"* and instructions he had
Klvi'ii Chris McOrath.

Now the groups were arriving 'fast,
two or three guards to eneb prisoner.
From scattered npurt.t of convolution.
henrd then nnd afterward (hat jildit,
I learned that the vluilnmv ronniilin'i'
at the first call—:Issued hy rnnners,
within ten minute* after the luiiik rntv
bwfl went their way hud ml*ej the
cnrtiln nn a dramu nln'Sdy neliciirxen.
'A sqilnd had ilroi'pfd lut<> the estab-
llnliinent of ever> h'r^.n murki'd for
arrest, loafed on'tliln e i a n e s until the
capture <>f Miirsliul M.-Urnth, Then
came the signal: hiNttlng on tin pans
In Men of » hell. Immediately, (he
commltteemen hnd drnwn, held up the
plnce, secured their man—or woman.
Not more than n hundred men had
done the whole Job; claim owners of
ilayden hill, members of the "business
element," Including the squarer of the
saloonkeepers, mine owners and ninn-
agern from Liverpool hill, a fevr plain"
miners. Twenty of the most deter
rained had attended tn the Hlnck .lark,
center of trouble. SI Couway and his
working force were no wooer removed
than the committee dosed the bnr and
games, counted and sealed the money
on the tallies, mill opened a recruiting
office. Constantly, even at tli;it men
rnent, the squwl thrown about the cor-
ral was growing as men emerged from
the shadows of Main street, gave some
password, nnd fell in.

N u t after SI Couway arrived three
of his dealers. The first in line, whom
I had last seen rnklng In winnings at
the roulette wheel with an air of enre-
less authority, walked on sagging
knees as they say men go to the scaf-
fold; Ills mouth wns a slobbering
chasm In a I I B J face.

"What—are you goln' to do—with
me?" he risked In Jerks.

"As much as you d—n well deserve,
probably," replied Marcus. The sag-
ging form of the denier vanished; be-
hind him his two companions, main-
taining like Conwny their gambler
bluff, went the siune way of mystery
Among the succeeding arrivals ware
both strangers nnd acquaintances—
sharp-faced hatleners on the wages of
prostitutes whom t had HPOII loafing
nhoiit the entrance to IVurl street, n
faro denier tvlioni ",Iu<liie" C'olllver
the lawyer hail not free nf cold-hlonded
murder, nnd, behind n knot of shuf-
flliiK men whom I recognized but dim-
ly us fnces seen In SUIDUIIH nnd dives,
(Yilllve.r himself. Evidently ho hud
been drnRged (Tilt of bed; f»>r a red
undershirt showed beneath hl» open
Overcont, find his rnvcn-hlnck hulr
stood up like a iuiiii|!.r hairbrush.

"This illegnl pnirviMlini; is an out-
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rngn, sir." he h, h ,m In lh« name of
the law you are vinlnlliiK -" A dofen
angry voices broke I" on th is ; pres-
ently Marcus (l..ininn(f>tl the clamor
"What you've needed fur n h—I of a
time Is a «»*." he snld. "You'll get It,
tno. of you don't abut up. Go on In- ,
side, and keep uwny from that fence
or you'll die cpilck."'

Round the corner sounded the hlgh-
Dltcheri voice of A woman, pouring a
steady flow of talk which quavered
and shrilled with eipletlve. Into the
light .nine Red Nell, keeper of the
most expensive nnd notorious "bouse"
In Cotlmiwood. As she swung out
both I'irms In a vsln effort to rid her-
self of the guards, there was a, flash of
many diamonds; nnd the paint on her
lips and cheeks, overlaying a face
contorted with Uncontrolled anger,

ne the effect of some grotesque
ink She got one hand loose, and

pointed.
You!" she began, "Ton, Shorty

Troly -you, Is*y Cohen, you—" Her
eiploded Into filthy epithet.

None answered. Even the ready Mar-
cus seemed silenced. But suddenly
;he lirulal and direct Shorty heaved
Forward his squat frame, laid bands
op her, thrust her on. The rest was
drowned In the clutter of the latch-
gate.

Marcus turned to Tnylor.
"TltHt'g all, Isn't It?"
Taylor consulted the list In bit

hands
"Yes, all checked up except—" He

broke off there, And, Just then, an
armed guard In a Union cap emerged
from the Intchgate Into the light.

"That roulette denier of 91 Con-
way's Is beefln' for a preacher,',' he
said

The group by the wagon wheels ex-
ploded Into" harsh, nervous laughter.

"How 'bout It?" Inquired Marcus.
'What brand of preacher does the gen-
tleman desire?"

ankln' for the Mcthody—this
hern Mr. Orcutt."

"What say, boys," Inquired Mnrcna,
addressing his fellows, "If we let Mr.
Orcutt Into the bullpen on condition
he don't Interfere wHh municipal af-
fairs?" Silence appeared to give con-
sent,

And then, Just as another sqund of
the armed forces detached Itself,
wheeled round the corner Into Main
street, there approached the liirgest
prison gang of all—a dozen disheveled
men walking In a hollow square of the
Vigilante "troops." These, by one or
two recognised faces, 1 Identified a.B
the prisoners from the counts Jail. It
had been cleared. Why? Taylor's re-
mark, "all checked off except—"
Jumped Into memory. In the front of
my mind grew the picture of that face
for which I had been searching sub-
consciously QS Rquad after squad of
prisoners entered the latehgute. tie
hnd not been nufonx thorn—the man
whom I had shadowed to. . . . Save
for |hi> criminals from the county Jnll
and perhaps Chris McGnith, those
prisoners In the Ntockade were prob-
ably held for the public safety, were
merely in process of being frightened
half to (tenth -ihat they might accept
deportation quietly. The humorous
lilntH of Marcus nil pointed to ttmt.
IHit Miircus tiilklim 10 in« In the otllce,
had spoken bluntly of grimmer events

to come.
The central committee squatted

roujidlthi' tnllbonrd of a wagon, ghost
n In the moonlight and the
«. Hiive for Inarticulate whls

„ „.. from this group nnd murniurs.
terrifying In the Implication of their
sound, from the huddled prisoners
within the corral, noisy, optimistic.
Cotton wood now lay under the moon
Hgh,t as, silent as death. Orcnslonal
ly, Indeed, distant footfalls resounded
from the board sidewalks. They beat
no longer with a cheerful staccato, but
with the determined, concerted thump
of marching troops. Yet everywhere
In the moonlight stood the blotted, In-

[.distinct forma of men—watting . . ,
the night seemed full of devils. . . ,

The slight, nervous form of Mr. Or-
cutt, walking beside trie guard, slashed
Into the lantern-light. The guard re-
ported casually to the central commit-
tee, received a nod, vanished with the
clergyman—and now out from the cor-
ral drifted his voice, res&nant, rhyth-
mic—praying. Into his prayer hroke
the hysterical squalling of Red
Nell. . . .

I do not know by what corloalty of
the human soul these sounds of com-
fort and despair tore away within me
the last of those barriers which civili-
zation, cultivation, education had built
.round the natural, primitive, killing
savage. Something burst In my head;
and I became at one with the best
and worst of this orderly mob. They
were going to kill—hideously, Im-
placably. And I, whose wrong was most
of all—I wanted to kill with them.
At one moment, ! seemed to myself
ah angel of justice, a rebirth of my
Puritan forefathers who smote and
spared not In the name of the Lord;
at another, merely the cheated, tricked
lever burning for revenge on him
whose touch had polluted the unwor-
thy beloved. Life and life's normal
desires were over for me . . . If I
died valiantly before another moon,
better so . . . If only I got him.
. . . I strode back and forth between
the wagons; the one moving figure In
that tedse, static, moonlit landscape.

And then came opportunity.
The circle about the wagon had

risen. I stepped up to Marcus. He
wai bending beside a lantern to con-
sult his bull's-eye wat,ch.

"An hour or so before daybreak," he
said. "Better start the eavRlrj," A

J o T y o s e
the guards to attention
whispered order, a nod

Conclusive
"My client Is not mentally normal.

The fact tliHt he murdered his wife
Is partly a proof of that, but the fact
that he married again Is conclusive."
—Dorflmrbler, Berlin.

The Better
the Printing

of your stationery the better
the impression it will create.

Moral: Have your print-
ing done here.

"An Hour or 80 Before D»ybr»ak," H«
Said. "Btttsr Start ths C»valry—"

Jerk of Taylor's bend brought one of
There was a

and tlfe guard
vanished. Marcus stood a little aside
from the rest. And so when I asked
a question drawn from me by my emo-
tions, none else heard

"What's n « t f I Inquired.
Marcos hesitated, nnd then:
"Startln1 the boys out for the main

performers," he repllH
"The bandits?"
Marcos gave a slow, meaning nod.
"I want to go, too," I said. Mj

tongue filled a dry mouth. I heard my
voice aa though someone else were
speaking, and It WHS thick.

Marcus hesitated.
"Well, It will be the story of the

day," he said, as tlwiuh. finding an
excuse. Then, "Shorty!" he called.
"I'm sending Gllson along—to report
It, you know."

Shorty, Inspecting his side-arm, ar-
ranging the cartridge In his belt,
looked op.

"No you don't!" he prowled.
I blazed. I found myself standing

over Shorty, cursing him with round
man-oaths, challenging him, If lie had
anything against me, to light'it out
here and now.

Whatever doubt Shorty had of me j
this blast of genuine emotion, seemed j
to dissipate. He Ignored my insults 1
and my challenge; only regarded me |

j critically from the shudo of his hat
1 nnd then, addressing Marcus, re- j
I spoijjled: j
I "All right, old hoss! We'll take him 1
1 nloiiR. But he's got to lie a d—11 good

boy!" I

"I'lve minute-. Mom now—nlley be
hind the Courier building -keep your i
mouth shut If unylmdy iisks you what
you're doing. Here. 4U»—give this

rnnn a long pun nnd n belt—get your'
horse, and rustle:" directed Marcus. !

We Knt, our horses in the shadows,'
uniting; so still 1 lint now and then a
long breath, drawn Involuntarily from
the laboring lungs of excitement,
would pull my spine up stiff as though
I hnd henrd n pistol-shot. The moon-
light had begun to pale; and the in-
spiration nf death"knot announces the
down blew from the peaks. Must we
wait there for ever?

The rattling lope of a hprse sound-
ed from the roadway beyond. The rid-
er came Into sight from thff sickly
shadows, pulled up, fell In beside
Shorty at the head of the column. He
WHS talking—In a low tone but stead-
ily, emphatically.

[ began to catch his words.
"I says to him, 'You can't bloff me,'

I says. 'I know what you're dolnV I
says.' 'I'm Jnst watchln' you,' I say*.
'No, you don't dare put me off the
force,' I soys. 'I suspect too much—'"

Emphatic, over-emphatic to the point
of Insincerity—whose voice was that?
He pushed back his sombrero and the
leaden light caught his face. It was
CharHe Meek.

Into his monologue cut Shorty'i
sharp command:

"Forward—march I"
As we emerged from the alley, rode

at a sharp trot eastward toward the
moonlit pinnacles of the Pyrites, I saw
that Charlie Meek still rode beside
Shorty, leading the column.

(Another big; installment on Friday)

BILLVILLE BRIEFS
The "weather Is ns <!nd mntlo

II nnd the government fore,
ouster gives It out.
\ .

Another beauty about nn
early spring Is that the nmck-
11K birds beat all the poets In

the world at a song.

It's ensy to keep a-going when
there's room on the road, but, If
there isn't room, whirl In and
make It!

The locnl poets would not be
trying to force the spring sea-
son, If the fanners could catch
them and put 'cm between the
plow-handles.

n • * *

TTTT
rTI^^

UNCLE EZ
t»e deeplomah am jnighty I

pretty, but lilt ain't a free meal t
ticket. T

Ef eddlcnshun makes you wear
sto' clothes, tilt oughter help yon
pay for 'em.

What I kaln't understnn' am
dls: Ef de books do de boy so
much good, why do he drap 'etn
ez soon skool stops?

I H I II I I II I 111 I II II I M i l

Early American Navigator
One of the first American navigator*

to make a voyage around the world
f a s Robert Gray, a niithe of Tlver-
ton, R. I. Orny's voyage was made In
the sloop Washington In the years
1787 to 1790.

MO newspaper can succeed with,
out advertising, therefore we

•olicit the patronage of our reader*
for those who by their advertising
4>elp to make this paper pottibl*.

Mit i R u b e m 1, Simply

G»»l>ed.ln (.,,.,,

Dress, that very imp,,,.,.,,
dear to the hearts of ,.v'(.,
woman, plays a minor pnn
of beautiful Alma Rub,,,,
the leading feminine role i,,'
photoplay version of Ram
bell'a thrilling pla y . M j s i

cast'as B strong-minded ,,'
throws off the yoke of n,,,
cfacy, wears the simple, f '
her screen career. Soft r,
dull browns predominate '-[i
duction, at the Woodl,rj(I(,
tre, Thursday, has an ,,I|
The list includes Edmund I .
Tellegen, Lilyan Tashmnn
d'AIg?, Paul Panier, ,i*mi.\ -
Vadim UranefT and many ,lti

1 D.ptcl, Battl, 0 (

Brid. With Purit-,

"One of the most dram.,
hires of the year" i9 the vi
many .who have seen "Hieg,
ring Virginia Valli and K.u,.
Brien, which is being fe»t
the Woodbridge Theatre t,,

Adapted f>om the novel,
usual production tells a ,
story of the clash, of per
in a conventional, aristona
England family.

How an independent, sti
ed young man, introduced
riage into the family, refuse
to the Puritanical conventiu
clan, and the iron rule of a ,
fish old woman who domina
realistically and

—Mention this paper to ailv
it helps you, it helps them,
your paper.

P R O M P T

' DUPLICATIONS 1

NUT N A V I C O A L STOVE

DRDB.HOWARD
1 OPTOMETRIST f

, / 112 SMITH ST \1 / ABOVE UNITED CIGAR STORE \
I —ENTRANCE STATE ST \

THE PRICE OF NAVICOAL IS—
A - | -I rvr\ PER NET TON, DELIVERED

$1 n
IN WOODBRIDGE, SEWAREN, AVENEL

PORT READING AND CARTERET

P E R N E T T O N > I N 5 T O N L 0 T s

. NAVICOAL CORPORATION
Phone 305 STATE STREET,

Perth Amboy 2781 PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

IN THE FIELD OF
PUBLIC SERVICE

NUMBER FIVE

State-wide distribution of Gaa,
Electricity and Transit to a pop-
ulation of 3,000,000 people.

CAMDE1V
BRIDGE

CAPtDEN
N1LW JERSEY

4

PERTH AMBOY'S r-

£

Parade"
of USED CARS £

1921-1922-1923-1924-1925-1926

Camclon with a population oil approximately 1 .'50,000 people is the center of a
remarkable industrial, commercial and residential development which has been
stimulated by the construction of the Delaware Hiver .bridge that ties it to
Philadelphia and opens up to the third city of the country hew area for expan-
sion. A city of homes and factories Camdcn has entered upon an eraof progress
and prosperity, l'ublic Service provides it with "gas, electricity and transit.

Your Savings I

YOUR savings are your protection against poverty and possible distress.
It is tlnipart of wisdom to find for them a safe investment that pays

a fair return. •

Under our Popular Ownersliip Plan, you can invest them as they accu-
mulate ixjt an enterprise that has established itself in the confidence of thou-
sands of Investors, large and small. Buy )

i

v% C«tiinulativelreierred Stock

Kitlic Service V^orpotfation
or INIew Jersey

The price per share is $100 and accrued dividend. The teems are $ 10 a month, with
intwest paid you on installments. , v

ASK ANY PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYE

CHRYSLER
NASH
DODGE
STUDEBAKER
BUICK
CHEVROLET

SALE
HUDSON
JEWETT
FORD
STAR
MAXWELL
MARMON

AND OTHER MAKES

Sedans—Coupes—Coaches—-.Tourings—Roadsters

Today, Tomorrow, Friday, Saturday
WE NEED ROOM

COME EARLY
ALL BARGAINS

$50.00 to $1,500.00

v.

EASY PAYMENTS
EVERY CAR G U A R A N T E E D

ASK YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT OUR REPUTATION

Thompson Auto Co., Inc
287 State Street, PERTH AMBOY

Will be at New Home, June 1, at
Market Street, corner of Madison Avenue, PERTH AMBOY

. - .<**~u*:

212 North Ave, Westfield

. » T ! . ' . I . - ' S i 1 , ! . ;w-:";' rsr'" :~ •."'* ' . ••"'• ••;

421 Park Ave*,
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\ul Spread of Truth
H-IMI nppnttp Intellectual

M, ,v stir HIP H">; the eln
'",'t"..."lit iiftii Hot flre Jo thnt
' "ii,,.y hnci not touched.—

'^'..IfpinK von Ooetlie.

Avoid "Knocking" Habit
At. the end uf HIP <ln ,̂ review what

yon twve anlrt urn] KP<> |f on p e T coni
<>f ,v<>nr rcninrkH \vi>r(. "knocks." The
"jHwiniT lilililt Is ciiHily nrqulrprt.—

'A restful night on Lake Erie
„ one of the Great Ships of the C « B Una makes a pleuant

r i k In yn«' journey. A good bed In a clean, cool stateroom,
1 '„,. ,ounu ileep and an appetiiing breakfast In the morning.
-i.e«n>«™ •SEEANDBEE"-"CrrY OF ER1E"-"CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily May ltt to Novtmbmr 15th
r n,,(f«lo- 9*0 P- M. { E«trm 1 L«ve CI«nl»nd-946 P. M.

" ' - ^ ' " ' ^ ^ A a t i oSTKSKS?. i v S - t ' E i : ™ A-M
r ,nn«tlon< fm Odsf Point, PuMn-Bav. Toledo. Detroit and whet ooinM.
V.k v«<" «'<*•• ' ' T i ̂ t w u i l t Mdtcr for ticket* via C & B U u . N«w Touitat

Foot
C fc B O(4!1I1MII
In Dtllf Strrlu

^Fare$5.30
QrcrUnd. Ohio |

,„„. \V(ioclhridR(! 942 _ 18 Main Street

Slate Roofing and Contracting Company
Specializing in the Application of

GENASCO L A M SHINGLES
Built-up Roofs and Roll Roofing

!•..limatos furnished on—
Slate, Slag, Tile, Aabestos^nd Metal Roofg

All Work, Including Repairing
Done by Competent Mechanics

18 MAIN STREET WOODBR1DGE

55

58

Georgette Graduates

at the Head of the

Class in Chic

W00DBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturer* and Dealers in

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

> Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Mnin St., Woodbridce, N. J
•plumbiaf FIxtur.i

Spring Hardware
Garden and Poultry Suppliet

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

Tel., Woodbrid,. M9

Main & William Stt., Woodbridf«

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridi

| CHARLES M. MUELLER
: : G A R A G E ::

Cylinder Reboring

T.I. Woodbrldf* 202

185 St. George's Ave., Woodbridge

FORDS
LOUIS MORRISON

Shoe*, Clothing and General
Merchandise

Dpi* Every Day Except Saturday
». J.

Resources $328,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. i.

I®, )•>•• Wuttrn N««»,

HorlzonUI.
1—Bans, »*rvU«
•—Double teeth

11—HIHllo polnti
1J—Before .
IS—Drug producing plant T>̂
14—Folnta ot the compaai
16—Clatter
IS—A »mnll child
1»—An Item of property
II—Shade tre« JJ—Finish
34—Frult-bearln( part of a cereal

plant
2t—prenlotfa IS—To mend
JO—Employed 12—By way ot
83—Conjunction
14—Man of flouting Ice
St—Play on wcrdt
31—Cooled, or triad* cold
41 — A weapon
4)—A Shoihone 44—Color
48—llltnfral; also a color
49—A low haunt
51—Public upeakei
&3—Record of «v#nta
6S—Vex
b«—Bfa»t of burden
67_O»elle
61—Mark with IMIIU
6* — Nnm*. iKually riven to pet dog

BolutUa will appear

1'el. U)10-M, 2646.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Escalating, Sewering, Grading,
Carting of all Kindt

828 Pacific Are., PERTH AMBOY

iplp«r Union.)

V«rtle*U
1—To penacutt

Jj—R«v«rberat«
, I—Neutral
4—Doctrln*
8— Smaller
6—Pure
7—Latitude (abbr.)
I—Varlpa
}—BavdW*

10—Appaartd

.J—Took food
to—Petition
J>—Poaltlvely not
25—Examine account*
17—Pointed iMtrument
II—What rnavle sugar la maO« from
29—Pallid
31—Protract S 4—Mania
it—Tr«« of cola-nut family (pi.)
37—Exclamation <>( dligust
«»—Tre« of pine family (pi.)
40—Harder to penetrate
42—Low like a cow

•4!—A large vase
4B—Ireland 47—Pack tlghtlj
41—A direction 6f
62—A small mound
54—Fresh

In ««i l lain*.

..' '"J-UU'H-'LJJ 1 . ... ! UJJ__.»
*

East Meets West in the

Chinese Damask of a

Two-Piece Frock

—Pleasp mention this papw when
purthaaing from our advertisers.—

Tel, 2UH5-M I'tirth Amhoy

MRS. A. XRAUSS

Hemttitching & Stamping
Tubing and All Kindi of Linen

Cutter Ave., i'ord?, N. J.

Nothing brings such com-
forting relief as the original
BaumeBengue. It starts to
drive out pain as soon as
you apply it.

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAU1VIE BENGUfi
(AMALOiSlliUE )

I n ' i brlghtwt moment li wtten, with
feognpliy behind and geometry ahead,
on* gndoatet towird college. A frock
with at) adorable body and a ttnlght,
billed skirt will make a charming little
dandng-froci alter graduation. It can
be made d Geoigette, lilk voile 01 crtp«
de Chine, and if your school insists on all
white for comroencenients you can add
dippers and shoulder bows of silver, lea-
green or cherry-pint satin when you use
It (or dancing.* TiBeta U new and smart
and organdy is lovely, especially if .you
are permitted to use delectable pastel or
flower colors.

Deadliett Wound
A wound from n tongue,4ft ,wor8e

than a wiiund'from the sword; the
latter nffprta only the hody—the for-
mer, the nplrlt, the soul.—rylhngoras.

Stop Constipation!
Nujol relteven and prevent!
Cfmitipatfon. It !• a hnwrl In-
Meant—not a laxative - t o can-
not grfpe. Gentle , n f r and
effective. N o treatment likr
Nujol. Try It today.

Nujol

Jotvk
For feminine hygictte

Enlightened women are now
Dtins Zonite instead of
poltononi cotnpoQndR for
this important purpose.
Zonlta is tboroaghly effec-
tive bat barmlete to delicate

Babies Love It

DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE

T H I S
COR SALE F*BE-l«mtu« on "nwt to WALTER

JANVIER, lot.. 4i7 C » l St., NtwYwfc

til
tfc Mi }(K.

Origin of Chess ^
Tlift oxact dull' "f tlie ortgln j

of clicss Is nut knnwii, but some J
nutliorltlcs say Hint 1'uliunedes, ,
u tlrwlwi hero, Invented % '.
KHine In 1080 U. C. A game ;
lirat'tlcully tlie same us the ;

(Hiess of today was played in ;

Illndustnn nenrly P.O00 years :

lego. I'liul Morpliy, a great
American pluyer, toured Europe
In 1858 and defeated all uf the
best players of his day.

[ (®, 1»M. Wculern N«w«p«P8r Union.)

-̂-

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blaSc in the
razor without removing it-
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets—,

• razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

VaWt AiiorStrop Razor

O n ot the smartest labrlc* of ttft Spring
ts the Chinese damask used so much tor
the sports type of dress. Its weave and
luster give it a' variety ot light and shade,
to that while it is less vivid than a print
It is quite as lovely. The dress illustrated
is an excellent style for the woman whose
figure needs to be straightened out a little
and held down to slender lines. The skirt
U itiainht and the duster of plaits fall
flat in repose and fly out just a little
in motion. The new jumper* are a bit
longer and the tie collar i& very flattering.

! DON'T READ THIS !
If satisfied with life. But if unhappy,
discouraged, having trouble at home,
a failure in business, love or niarri-
&ge, this message is for you. 1 can
help you overcome your trouble!'.
Come now, later mny be too late. I
make no charges in advance and none
if not satisfactory. All welcome..
Madam Stanley, Astrologist, 307
Maple Street, opp. Post Of*e, Pertlv,
Amboy, N. J.—Advertisement 4-13,
9t*

For all stomach and inteAinil
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there it nothing
better than a sate Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

Mat.
8TRUP

News of All Woodbridge Townthip in

the Independent, the moil widely

read paper in Woodbridge

VALET

AuioSirop
Razor

sharpens
itself

l e t Us Print
Your Sale Bills

DAY NIGHT

151
UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND

GARAGE SERVICE
WHIZ A^EMITE

Service Station
G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service

Katelng the Family^ s.. Jld tun

WTDUUTNMAK

I tfU

Mortgage Loans
FIDELITY MORTGAGE COMPANY, mortgage loan

correspondent for The Prudential Insurance Co., of
America, for Monmouth, Middlesex and Mercer Counties
announces the opening of offices in The Middlesex Bank
Building, New Brunswick, where if will be prepared to
consider applications for mortgages upon centrally locat-
ed business and residential properties in amounts from
$2,500 and upwards on the following plans—straight
mortgages for a term of five (5) years on a basis of 50%
of appraised value at 5^ % Interest rate. Monthly in-
stallment'loan8 in amounts up to $8,000 on a basis of 60%
of the actual appraised value at 6% interest rate on real
dential property. Monthly installment loans on business
or residential property in amounts from $8,100 and up-
ward. Construction loans will be considered on either of
the above plans .by submitting plans and specifications.
Prompt service, reasonable charges.

FIDELITY MORTGAGE CO.,

WILLIAM J. BLAIR, Pres. & Treas.
Tel. N. Bruns. 2773

Middlesex Title Guarantee & Trust Bldg.

'/UJ ' .

'>£.L

MlCKIE, THE PiUNTER'S DEVIL
A Private RamBy Charles Sughro*

ft «• . . I b W U>l~

, MOST
EVERVTWIUG

S E E M * UKE FATS

HAS IT M FOR kAE

G.M.AGREEN
Real Estate ,

and
Insurance '

Houses for sale in Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge and Atbury Park

Secure your lot before prices
go up in the Spring

Perth Amboy i
432 State St. Woodbridge
Tel. 769 Tel. B6-W

THE FEATHERHEADS
By L. ̂ Va^Zylm That Shopping Instinct

Phone < O J t f Woodbrid|o

TAXIFor Real Service

' MOLV PETE!T
ACE WE

A N D THIS vs TriC
LWIN& ROOM-AMP WE

WELL X
IF we COOLP S U B -
LET WE MISHT

FIND A

e

OH MX) MEN
UNDEtl

"STAND

A WHAT5 THE
\DEAQ-9HCW»NCir

WILL IT

Tote HOME

GET HOME THAN SbU WAWT To

WHO'S
ANYWAY"?

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE

. >

666
i t iis a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bijious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs.

Get Summer Trip Rutes

They are low

Cart for funerala, weddings

and all occasion*
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Bad Siruuhfbut No One"Wai Killed

FORDS, N. J., TUPSDAY, MAY I. 1 !>-'

Mr. William Johnson of Perth
Amb<\v, and Mary Sindet of Fords,
wrv mn'Tird Saturday afternoon in
Perth Amlmy in Grace English Lnth.
cran Church at r» .o'clock by Pastor
Robert.'SchlntU'r. The bride looked
very hnnd*»nie dressed in Ashes of
Roses Georgette, wearing a picture

—Final plan- i;<vt' heen m a d c f o r

the benefit card party for the Perth
Amboy city h-pital which is to be
given unrfW tin- ap ices of the Wo-
m a n '» Club ir School No. 14, Thurs-
day evening. May *•• M r s- E- T-
Greene ami Mrs. Thos. Clum who

B bouquet of pink
lipst man was Mr. Karl .lohmi-
n , brother of the groom, "f
Perth Amboy. A reception w:i-
held at the bride'p parent- in i i>-ih
The bride received a number of ha in I -
Bome and co.«tly present-. A tine
supper was served. The gui'sts were
Mr. Jens Siiulet and t.unily, Mr. and
Mrs. Mnr'in Sindrt :iFid f.imily, of
Perth Anih'.y. Mr.
Smith Anibey, Mr.

have charge of the affair are planning
hut, carrying a bouqeut of pink rosei fiir at least 3H Uble» of cards and
Yi-Jih. The bridesmaid , Mite MamieXhey will b«ve a priie for every ta-
Thompson, was dressed in tan ge^fblc. There will be bridge, pinochle,
trottp picture1 hat, and ca/ried ruttimy, and flinch in play. A pr-o-

Thf gram has also been arranged to take
place while refreshments of coffee.
i;ike intf sandwiches are being sor
ved. They will also have two punoh
bowli, one onteach end of the hall,
filled with punch, the ingredients for
which have been donated by various
local merchants and friends of the
club.

—Next Tuesday, May 11, the
Chri? Sindet of j Third District Convention will be
Andrew Sindet'held in Fords School -No. 14 with

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph | the local Woman's Club as-the host-
J'lnham and sun. nf Perth Amboy,| ess club. At noon a delicious pro-
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Sindet, Pi\, and, gram nnd luncheon will be served un-
<l:uiifhter Anna, Mr. Martin Han.sen, ;der the management of Mrs. T. W.
<M' Perth Amboy. Mr. and Mr?. Clais-, Liddlc and her committee.
<•:., Mr. aiiil Mrs. Garret of Perth Am-; •—Tomorrow the hoard meeting of I
l.-iy, Mr. Carl Johiinstn, Mr. and Mrs.! the Woman's Club will be held at the
Uidwig. of Perth Amboy, Mr. and' home of the president, at 2.30 in the!
Mrs. N. Holley and family, of South' afternoon. The next regular meet-
Amboy, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Claw-son, ing of the club will be held Wed-
Mr, and Mis. Hans Johansen and nesday, May VI, also at the home of
daughter, Kmma, Mr. and Mr?. Albert the president. All club members are!
Johansen and family, Rev. Robert |"urged to attend this meeting as the j
SchloHer and wife, of Perth Amboy. regular annual election of officers;
Mr. and Mrs. William Johansen will, will take place.
reside in I'ords. • —Miss Elizabeth Howard and Miss

— -Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Williamson Sophie Rcisz of Fords, were Perth
entertnin-.'d company Saturday even-, Amboy visitors Sunday,
ing. | —Mr.-and Mrs. £red Fischer, Mrs.

-•-Mr. and Mi'.-, George Kentos and M. Freitag were New Brunswick vis-
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Phil Fi-cher j itors Sunday.
motored to New Brunswick Satur-i —The Girl's Dramatic Club will
day evening shopping. ,

—Mrs, A. Anderson entertained
her brother and family from Perth
Amboy, Sunday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Rjornsen and son
Paul motored out of town, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Handerhan and
family spent Saturday evening in
Perth Ambny.

-—Mr, and Mrs. Flowers was a
South Amboy visitor Monday.

meet Tuesday evening.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Reinert and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Howard Sunday.

—Airs. J. Dover of New Brunswick
was the guest of Mr, and Mrs. M.
Reisz yesterday.

—Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Sell visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heyer of Wick-
atunk, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grispart vis
-Mrs. lirown entertained her ited Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schurig, Sun-

daughU'i1 from Keyport over the week day.
end. —John Remensnyder of Newark,

— Mr. and Mr«. Martin and family was the guest of Mr. and Mr3. Robert
motored io Bound Brook Sunday vis-
iting relatives.

•—Mr, John Merk of Lafayette
Fpent Saturday evening with friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paiico entertained
relatives from Elizabeth, Monday.

-—Mrs, Anderson entertained Mrs.
C. Seil from Metuchen on Friday af-
ternoon.

—Edna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Eliot of Raritan Manor, died Sun-
day morning after a week's illness.

Ceiling ST., Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olson were

Perth Amboy visitors, Saturday.
—Mrs. Charles Lund and Mrs. C.

Wargos witnessed a performance ui
Keith's New Brunswick theatre on
Saturday evening.

—The Rev. A. L. Kreyling hat
been confined to his home by illness
for some days. The Rev. V. B.'Skov
occupied his place in the pulpit of
Our Redeemer's Lutheran Church or

When a (.enplane piloted by W. T. Carew crashed Im-
Mrs Theresa Pine ftt Coconut grove, Miami, Fla., fortumw-
killed CHrew and his mechanic escaped wltu slight lnjurl,

[In- hume of
one was

High Living in New Gold Camp

Street Gates .
sTrainPa«»e«

Notwithstanding ' numerous
protests lodged with railroad
officials hgaigst what appears
to be laxness on the port of
crossing gateme.n at the Main
street railroad crossing of the
Pennsylvania, two incidents
were recorded on the police
blotter this we«k of the gate*
failing to tower for trains. A>
4.80 A. M. on April 29, a
freight train went through
town and*across an unprotected
crossing"; on May 2, at almost
the same hour, the incident was
repeated.

Both Main and Green'street
crossings require constant vig-
ilance on the part of watch,
men, due to the curvature of
the track approaching sndjeav-
ing town. It vm at Main
street that County Detective
Fit zpatrick was killed.

Emily Lawrence spent the
week end with relatives in Green-
wood Lake.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge,
Mrs. W. H. Prall and Misa L. M.
Woardell visited their cousin, Mrs.
Howard Broach, in Ridgewood, Sun-
day.

—Miss Lillian fiichards of Free
man street, was the week end guest
of Miss Eleanor Harris of Westchest-
er, Penna.

—Mrs. Edwin Melick and t little
daughter, Jane Catherine, of Decker
place arc visiting /elatives in New
York state.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reyder

'K.vr

Iselin News
The first annual dance of the,

Iselin Republican Club held at the
achoolhnuse. on Saturday -flight prov-
ed to be a wonderful success and the
large crowd in attendance enjoyed
themselvs to the fullest extent. The
music rendered by the Silvertone Or-
chestra of Elizabeth wag excellent in
hoth quality and quantity and was re-
ceived with many encores. Mamy
prominent Republicans from dtffer-
nt part* of the county were present

among whom wore Freeholder* Clar-
ence Haight and Fred ftrpefv Com-
mitteemen Ben Jensen and Charles
Kish, David A. Brown, candidate for
the nomination for the office of sher-
iff, Mm, Bloomfleld, candidate for
nomination for the office of ̂ Freehold-
cr, Erich Schuster, candidate for the
office of Township Clerk and many
others. Several interesting exhibi-
tions were given, the feature being a
chorus interpretation of the tango
given by Mr. Gerald Mansiano and
Miss Bessie Breese, both of Highland
Park, was loudly applauU^d as was|
also the Charleston as d a n i ^ h y l

Misses Rose Gallo and Ruth^ t t e r - [
stone, both about five years of
The dance with its resultant succf^sj
being the nr><t held in Iselin by thiKfcjrk.

nity -wereMiscussed ami ,,i
mod* for further pro^n
mitteeman Ben Jensen vth., i
ned to be there was unabl, .
owing to the serious ill,,,.
father who is confined
Francis Hosnjtel In Ironi,,,
mitteeman Charles Kish ',,
gaffe a talk on condition.
and tne possible remedi.^
condition* which need n,
He was loudly applauded nt .
elusion of his Ulk, The next
meeting will be held on Fri.l.v
i f thi king of this week 8 p. \\
fire house next to \he sch!.,

—The regular meeting ,,r <
Eagle Troop, Inelin Girl s ,,
be held at the Union Chur. i
Tree road, Tuesday cve.nin,/'
P. M. All girl* who arc int.!,. •
this activity will be welcome,
ing captain Mrs, Geoi
drews. The troop has ^
events scheduled for the com inr
mer months, so k is advisni,!,
those who wish to join to .-,..
their applications.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1
Iselin Boulevard entertained •
week end, Mm. Fink's

d i,
Georgiann:,

and Mrs. _William Schwartz

spent Saturday evening in Newark.
— Raymond Smith of Lynbrook, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones of
Ridgednle avenue.

—Miss Nofrna Knight, of Elizabeth
visited Miss Anna Peterson of Ridge-
dale avenue, yesterday.

•—Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen of
Freeman street attended a bridge
luncheon at Sputen Duyvil," N. Y.,
Friday.

-Mrs. Dorothy Wheeler of Ridge-
dale avenue was the week »nd guest
of relatives in Lambertville.

--Stephen H. Wyld of Amboy ave-
nue attended a banquet of the Read-
ing Railroad Veteran's Association,
held in Philadelphia last night.

—-Mrs. Irene Shay, and son Vin-
Cfillt
unlay in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs.

organization it is safe to assume that
there will be more in the future arid
the committee in charge should feel
elated at the success of their first
venture.

—The Iselin Firemen's Relief As-
sociation held its regular monthly
meeting* lat the fire house on Hard-
ing avenue, Thursday evening, owing
to the mass meeting which was be-
ing Ireld by the Improvement Associa-
tion on that night postponed 'the
meeting until Thursday evening, May
6. Many important events were dis-
cussed, however, during the short
meeting held before going to the mass
meeting.

-•-The regular .weekly meeting of
the Iselin Republican Club was held
at the Volunteer Fire Company's
house on Woodbridge avenue on Fri-
day night with chairman Alferd D'.
Hyde presiding. Many things of con-
siderable importance tt) the commu-

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thi -,
son Herbert Jr., of Irvingtm:, ,
the Sund»y guests of Mr n,,.|
George Pink, of Iselin Boul.\r

—Mrs. George Fink and V
bert Pink of Harding avemn
Newark visitors on Saturday

—Mr. and Mri? James Akr.
daughter Elisabeth, of Iseln
levard, visited relatives in M>'
on Saturday.

—Misa Marie Cortuzzo, |
CortUMO and Frank Coccaro, nf

York City, were Sunday visit
the home of Mrs. Camilla |i
brosa, of Chain '0 Hills road.

—Mr. William Farber of H >
avenue and Wilttrd Van Pelt !
way, motored to,AUantic city ..l;
day, s''

—The-Christian Endeavor s
of the Union Protestant Chun
hold a cake sale on Saturday
noon, May 8th, at the church

Necessities of life come high in the newly discovered g... 1 Held In the
California desert. This pl.oti.smph WHS iimue.ln a "cafe"- whei •• us the signs
show, dinuer COKU from »f, \\\> mid a cup of water 25 cents.

Funeral services were held Monday, Sunday,
evening at her late home and Tues-j —Mrs. W.'Hoyer of Perth Amboy|
day morning the interment took place visited Mrs. P. Dahl Saturday after-j
in Arlington cemetery, the Rev. V, B. noon.
Skov officiating. | —Mr. and Mrs, Wood of Totten-

—Mrs. Elot of Arlington, has been vilie, spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
visiting relatives here for a few days. W. Wood of Ford avenue.

Keasbey
—John Rock Jr., of Bay View ave-

nue, and Elizabeth Keller of New
York City, were quietly married Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Greek Catholic Church in Perth Am-
boy. Father Kovtiliski performed the
teremony. The witnesses were Mr.
and Mrs. Ignatz Nagy and Gabor
Bognar. Following the ceremony a
reception was held at the home of
the groom for relatives and intimate
friends. The couple will reside here,

—Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Fiances Uo-

Chief Damback; his term expires
June 1.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Cholar and
children motored out of town Sun-
day.

—Mrs. William Bertram Jr. and
Miss Fulia Matoche were Avenel vis-
itors Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jolm J. Shilcox
were Perth Amboy visitors Sunday
afternoon. »

—Mr. and Mrs. John Brennan, of
Perth Amboy, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Shilcox, Sunday
evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wagenhof-
fer, *Mr. and Mr*. Max Wagenhof-

GIVING
By THOMAS ARKLECLARK

Dean of Men, Univertity of
Illinoit,

Methodists arc Rehearsing
"Whiskers" for May 14th

Rehearsals are being held for
"Whiskers", a comedy, full of hu-
morous events to be presented. May

_. 14th by the fanny Crosby Sunday
of Greenville street spent Sat-| School class in the lecture room of

the Methodist Episcopal Church. Mrs.
A. R. Bergen, class leader, is the
coach and w being assisted by Mr.
John Tetley, of Red Bank, who has
had considerable experience in coach-
ing amateur plays.

One of the prettiest scenes in the
play is a Spring wedding with a

Arthur Gillmsn
and son Junior of Perth Amboy, and
Miss Bertha Stockheimer of Hillside,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Van G. Munger
of Freeman street Sunday.

—Mrs. Thomas Peterson of Val-
entine place and Mr. and Mrs. John

r W'AS in
Unjjulxlie

tl what she Rave that dls
d th<? willow's mite from

the other gifts;—many of them large
untl inunillceiit- which were pouring
Into the Jewish treasury. It wan the
spirit with which she save it. Tluige
who gave most sacrificed ieiist In the
giving, and so their gift did not me.un
much. She Rave from her poverty. Slie.
KHve up the coinforta^ut,-lite to help
those who were poorer tlinn herself
nnd so really guve more thun anyone
else.

Goodwin died lant week and was
burled as l» the eustooi In this coun-
try. He hud reached and passed the
allotted three si ore and ten years, he

mer, youngest daughter of Mr. andifer »nd CharleslWagenhbffer motor- had gathered about hlui friends and
n«_. _ I I T ; I I ; T-»_._ _ ~ ? / • * . . . u : n l ~j iL. xr~... v^^l. c . . . 4~.. U i-l ,1 .»_ i . . . . . . n _ »T~ »...J \ _ n . .Mrs. William Romer of Crows Mill
road to Bernard F. Scheld, of New
York City. No date has been set
for the wedding.

—The South End Second Ward Re-
publican Club will hold one of its
regular meetings at the Hopelawn
fire house tomorrow night. There
will be a number of candidates pres-
ent and other business will be trans-
acted.

•—-Michael V. Fee, who is with the
Ford Motor Company at Detroit, is
spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. #nd Mrs. Francis Fee, here.

•—Walter Bertram, oldest̂  son of
William Bertram Sr., has returned to
his home here with Mr. and MrB.
Charles Pteiffcr after spending sev-
eral wee'is at the Crippled Kiddie's
Hospital in Newark while undergoing
an operation for crippled feet.

—Mr, ami Mrs. Charles Schuster
and son Kenneth and Mr. and Mm.
Charles Pfuiffer visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William McDonough
of Perth Amboy, Sunday.

—Ml', ami Mrs. Arthur Olsen, of
Perth Atnhoy, wi*r« the Sunday even-
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Quiah.-

—Mr. and Mrs. Perhatch enter-
tained relatives from KHzubeth at
their home Sunday.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the fire
company is scheduled to hold a reg-
ular meeting at the file huuse to-
night.

—The rt-gulur monthly drill «f the
local lire- company will be held Thurs

• day night under the direction of
Chief Juan Damback^ This will be
the last drill under the direction of 1 30;-5-4

d tb New York' Sunday where they
visited relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ludtke were
out of town visitors over the week
end.

-Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Parsler and
Mr. and Mrs. Kozack motored out of
town Sunday.

—Committeemen Bernhardt Jen-
sen and Charles Kish, of Fords, and
Erich F. Schuster, were the guests
of the Iselin Republican Club Sat-
urday night.

—Mrs. Robert Halbert and son Le-
Roy visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Johnson, of Folds, Sun-
day.

Newt of All Woodbridf e Townthip in
the lodepcndent, the noit widely

rend paper in Woedbridge

goods and reputation. He had
eled a good deal, bad formed acquaint
unceslilpa with digtlnguliihed men and
organizations In a half dbzen coun
tries. HIB " financial ventures had
brought him Into contact with corpora-
tions and Societies and men of note
throughout the country.

It was not atrtmge then that when
he died the (act should -have been not
e<l. quite gejierully throughout the
country. Telegrams poured In from
everywhere, letters of condolence by
the score came, to his family deploring
bla death and eulogizing his Integrity
and tils services to the community and
to the nation.

The (lowers at the funeral were
beautiful anil filled tlie whole room In
wlrtch be lay. There came wreaths
and blankets and set pieces and huge
baskets of flowers from national offi-
cials, from corporations, from busi-
ness organisations with which the dead
nmn httd had relations, but most of

NOTICE
To Whom it may Concern: .

TAKE -NOTICE, that the under-1»'«'" represented no sacrifice of love
signed, by virtue df an "Act for the ™ r c o 8 t w o u l d f « lmr«ed ° . ? *
better protection of garage k e e p e r . ! " ? " * "count of th, organisation
and automobile repaif men,", ap- i ̂ h '""> 8 t m ht'"'' ^ ^ **™

; J the contingent fund.

Committee Is Named
For Kiddie Camp Drive

— — i
The Tag Day for'the Kiddie Keep

Well Camp is well under way. Com-
mittees have been formed through-
out all sections of the county. May-
or W. S. Kyan has appointed the fol-
lowing committees for Woodbridge
Township.

Mr. James A. Quish, Keasbey;
Mr. Longley, Iselin; Mr. George
Gise, Port Readirfg; Mr. George Kai-
ser, Avenel; Mr. George Barrett,
Hopelawn; Mr. Hampton Cutter,
Woodbridge; Mr. Brinkman, Colonia;
Mr. Joseph Mullen, Sewaren; Mr.
William D. Hoy, Fords.

The women in the county are es-
pecially interested in the camp this
year because half of the summer is
to be devoted to the 'girls. Last year
because the facilities were not ade-
quate, and the camp period was a
short one; only boya werctaken. The
women feel that in this county the
boys are provided for more adequate-
ly by the Y. M. C. A., the Y. M. H
A, and the Boy Scoots. The girls
have never had the same privileges

At home the girts have greater re
gponsibilities; the undernourished and
the underpriviliged child usually
spends a large part of her time tak
ing care of the younger children
ihe helps with the cooking atid hou,se-
leaning while her' brother is oul
.laying. At the camU ihe would play
.he would rest, 3hf would secure
nourishing food. So the women o
.he county are planning to make the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp Tag Day the
biggest of the year for the sake o
he girls.

Mayor Wilson and Chairman Al
bert Leon are planning to visit a!
ections of the county next weak jus
i few days previous to the, Tag Day
and aid the chairmen in the comple.
tion of their plans for Tag Day.

Bundes'on of South Amboy were the1 complete bridal party in charming
dinner guests of Mrs. Alfred John-[ costumes. Home made candies in

proved April 14,
men,", ap-

1915, w.ll sell at

ONE PREMIER ROADSTER owner
J. J Saundera, Schoolfield, Va.;

d

There had been^ t e n d e r ttl ( t m t ) i e g,v.

Ing »f ".em, only m order to a florlHt

a b o v e the commonpluce. It wu=* a little
model D37627; motor number 44-! J",unih "ol^m'imTirtJ.'la^twa "or three
50; year 1919; 27H.P.; Virginia
lipenae No. 226351, 1925;

subject to this sale at Woodbridge
Auto Repair, St. George's Avenue,
Woodbridge, N.'i:, on Thursday, May
ii, 1926, at 2 P. M.

WO9DBRIDGE AUTO REPAIR,
Chas. Trautwein.
JOSEPH STERN,

Constable.

THE WINCHESTER STORE 01

High Grade Tools, House Furnishings,
Paints, Glass. Oils, Varnishes

Complete Line of General Hardware
BALINTS HARDWARE

Phon
P. A.

tfojr and New Brwuwick Avenue* FORDS. N. J.

sprayij only, that liud coat In money
less than a dollar. It had' come from
a man wbo had nerved him In a hum-
ble way for thirty years or more—and
who had renn«ct«d him. It meant u

it meant giving up some-
thing; the servant hud chosen care-
fully before be Bent the flowers* It
wa» tli« gift of love nnd respect which
raeaat more than the greut.basket of
rose* that caute from the millionaire
• We do a great deal of giving that 1H
more or leuw conventional. We teml
gUU at ClirlatiuuB time to people for
whom we buve no feeling of gentlmnnt
We xlve because we ha-re done It be
fore, becuow people have given to us
tiet-uuM some one will notice the ab
beace of our Kill mid itiiok un quee:
if we do not live. We give I.ecHus.
It Is the custom, without *enilineii
often, without thought, without refer
eneB to the IHHII- of the Individual
without sucrlttce on our part, and ll
M> doing we usuitily idle very little.

. <©. nti. w«.t«B N gty)

Fords Fire Company
To HoW Carnival

Fords Kire Company ^lo. 1 wi1

hold a carnival on Mondakr, May 17
in the (field Across from the fir-e
house. The firemen plan a larger an
better carnival than the one held las
year. Ben Jensen is in charge of thi
arrangements.

The "good time1' committee wi
meet Friday night instead of Thurs
day night as previously planned.

New* of All Woodbrtdc* Townthip i
th« Indapendent, tlw moit widaly

re«4 P«per in Woe4bridge

T o Proper ty Owners
PAINTERS FURNIBHED; AL-
JSO PAINT for property im-
proveme.nt. No charge fur em-
ployment service. Work may
be pajd for, on installment bas-
is. Endorsed by the Nation*!
Paint Oil mid Varnish Associa-
tion, and Property Improve-
ment Organisations. .
Mr. MorKwi, 461 Eighth Ave.,
Room 1802. New York City.

son of Newark, Sunday.
—Miss Elizabeth Muckenfuss and
-. Ralph Muckenfuss of New York,
lent the week end with their par-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss
f Main streA *

and Mrs. Erwin MOTCI and
amily of Greenville street visited Mr.
,nd Mrs. M. Jessen in East Orange,
unday.
—Mrs. S. H, Wyld of Amboy ave-

ue, will entertain the Tuesday fiven-
g Card Club tonight.
—J. H. Thompson of Newark spent

•unday!iri Woodbridge.
—Mrs. Carrie Peck and Miss Helen

'eck of Rowland place spent Satur-
ay afternoon at Asbury Park,
—Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Shack of

Ireenville street spent the week end
Plainfield.

| tiny attractive packages will be on
sale during the evening. Miss Ethel

COMING EVENTS IN Till
TOWNSHIP

Valentine is chairman of the candy R Bergen.

, May 8—Card party in I
School gymnasium by the
Class at 2.30.

M>y 13—Rummage sale uni.
auspice's of St. Elizabeth's I :
Trinity Episcopal Church :it i :
Barn in James street from ,' •
A. M.

M«y 13—Card Party in P
School gymnasium by Parent-1 • ,
er Association at 8 P. M.

M«y 14—A kumorous play. V.
kers" will be presented in the S
School rooms of the Method i t 1 .
copal Church- at 8 P. M. 1
Fanny Crosby class under thi :
tion of their teacher, Mrs. A

committee.

Bridging the Jordan
There are two hrld^i's over the Jor-

dan. One below Lake Merom Is the

May 14—Card Party In th>
noon at the home of Mrs. (;>••
brow, Grove avenue, benefit i
erature and Library Departnu
the Woman's Club.

May 22—St Mary's Unit -:
one which, the -oud puss™ from Da- j j t y "Episcqpal Church wL.

I"11*0"81??"11!!! 7Il,!.nI.her b r l d " ! a P r °n and cake sale at the
Is below the Lake of Tlbprlas.

—Mention this paper to advertisers. _ _

DANCING INSTRUCTION
Acrobatic, Toe, Tap, Ballroom '

an<i all Stage Dancing
Beginners and Advanced Pupils

DVSON SCHOOL
Choper'l Hall, Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
11 to 12 Saturday Mornings
Class Lessons - - - - - |1 .00

h- . i

Mrs . B. C. D e m a r e s t , a t in2 1
I avenue.

I :
Road$ From Tirtt

Discarded auto truck tires, «
ded and melted, are being un-
making rubber roads In Bradfn 1
land. A secret solvent Is added 1
MU of rubber and the whole \*
Then It Is poured nearly three :
thick over the concrete wrfaee

"Penny "wise
and pound foolish "

"I never could see the sense
of saving a few pennies
every now and then by buy-
ing gaso|ine,of unknown ori-
gin, only to wake up some
bright morning and find
there's no power in the old
bus to pull the big hill^no
right smart get away in traf-
fic—sort of dead on her feet
—no life.
"It pays to buy the best
gasoline-that's "Standard"
;-alway8 dependable/'

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE


